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A. O. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

IBustness Sinrtor^. 

LEGAL. 

T. COSTELLO, 

B.UIRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

•p^DWARl) H. TIFFANY. 

RARRISTER, NOTARY, ETC, 

Office—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

jyj- MUNRO, 

SOLICITOR, 

CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PCBLIC, dc. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

jyj-ACLENNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, g.c. 

J. W. LIDDELL, C. H. CLINE. 

J^EITCH, PRINGLE & HARKNESS, 

BARUISTEBS, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, <ic. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMES LEITCH, g c., R. A. PRINGLE, 

J. G. HARKNESS. 

J^ANIEL DANIS, B. A. 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

OÛ1J0—Turner’s Block, Pitt Street, 

Cornwall, Ont. 

STEWART. 

B.UIRI6TE11, ETC. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, EI'C. 

Cornwall, Qnt. 

^20,000 TO LOAN- 

MEDICAL. 

L. MCDONALD. M.R., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and Residence—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

JJR. McI.ENNAN, 

Office and Residence—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

A. CONROY, V. D. 

‘ Alexandria, Ont. 

VETEIUNARY DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 

Good Warm Stable Attached. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

IJOWES & FITZPATRICK, DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Vankleek Hill. 

Dr. Howes will be in Alexandria and 
Maxville twice each month. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

TW. WERGAR. 

llaxvillo, Qijt. 

Money to Loan at 5, 5^ and C%, General 
Couveyancer, ]R,eal Estate, lusurtvnce, 
Financial Agent and Appraiser, Com- 
missioner in High Court of Justice. 

Office !—A. If. Robertson’s Block, 

RORGE HRARNDEN, ^ 

ISSVER OF filAflKI.IGE Lll’ENSKS, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

McCRIMMON, ESQ., 

LICENSFJ> ACCTIONEKP.. 

For the Village of Lancaster and County 
of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, Ontario. 

ÇJIIAS. McNAVGHTOX, 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGF. I^ICKNSES. 

MaxAille, Ontario. 

J IVERY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MC-MILL.AN, - • • Proprietor. 

LIVEHV STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(South of the Bridge.) 
JOHN MCMARTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moder.atc. 

^MONEY TO LOAN- 
-ON- 

FIBST-CLASS FARM. TOWN AND 
VILLAGE. ^’^'^PE.RTY. 

Bate of Interest a mg to Secuiity. 

J. R. ADAMSON, Gi garry block C orn 
wall, Appraiser for i le Canada Perm an 
ent Loan and Savings Company, and 
general agent for the Globe Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for large loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale, 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agen 
OFFICE: 

Simpson’s Block .Alexandria. Ontsric. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, $1.200,000 
- 280,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCn. 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued i)ayable at all points in Canada 
and the principal cities in tlie United States 
Great Britain, Franco, Bermuda, &c. 

SAVINGS DANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwai'ds received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interest added to the principal at the end of 
May and November in eacli year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Favuiors’ Sales Notos. 

J. R. PROCTOR. 
Mauager 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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•Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets Issued and baggage checked through 

to all points in the CanadiauNorthwest,Western 
States, Ac., at reduced rates. Sec nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN. C.J. SMITH, 

Gon.Man., Ottawa. Gon.Pass.Agt. 
JOS. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

Salesmen wanted—Pushing, trust- 
worthy men to represent us in the sale of 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
the year round. Outfit free ; exclusive 
territory ; experience not necessary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducements 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co., Rochester, 
N.Y. 

CHRTHSM GUT WAGGON 
Having secured 

the agency for the 
Famous Cliatham Giant 

Waggon,with Van Alienas Pa- 
tent Giant Arms, miulo of the best 

refined Malleable Iron,for this district. 
I am at liberty to dispose of those wag- 

gons to any person requiring same. 
I have also the agency 

for the Mann Giant 
Seeder, the best on 

the market. 

J. K. McCRIMMON. 
82-tf Laggan, Ont. 

>^APOLEON BRAY. 

Manufacturer of 
CAUUIAGRS, BUOGIKS, DKMOCRATS, WAGGONS, 

Sl.lvKlHS, CUTTi;i;9, Ac. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended 
to. All work guaranteed. 

Kenyon Street, - Alexandria, Out. 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modem stand- 
ard I'amily Medi- 

cine ; Cures the 

common c\'ery-day 

ills of humanity. 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
The 01 dRolijible Insiinuice Company the 

LONDON .MI;T1. AL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, ôOe to ôôc per hundred 
for three years, 10c per h.undred less than 
the advance premium of other r^Iutual 
Conjpanies. 

For furtlier particulars ?-pply to 
r. II. MCDKIOIID, OF to DAVID MCINTOSH, 

Martintown. District Agent. 
Moose Crcc-k, Out. 

FIGS FOR SALE. 
Imported stock purchased from J. G. 

Snell, of Edmonton, Ont., and of S. Co.x- 
worth, of Whitney. Ont., the well known 
stockmen. Pure Berkshire Pigs. 

One aged Bcrksliire Boar for sale im- 
mediately. 

Cross between Berkshire and Tamsworth 
and cross betw’ecn Chester Whites and 
Berkshires. 

This is a good opportunity to improve 
your stock. All first-class stock and prices 
to suit the times. 

Pigs sold from 4 to 0 weeks old. 
WM. MAIUEKRISON, 

21-Cm Apple Hill. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Inthemattor of EHd.IINE ('■ .M/IiEN, of the 

VILLAGE OE .MJdXANDUIA, in the Coun- 
ty of Gleiiga: ry, iUillincr, insolvent. 

NOTICE is hereby Riven that tho above 
named Tdnuine C. .\lloii has assiRiiod all hnr 
pcrsonol estate to me for the general honelit of 
her creditors pursuant to R. S. Ont.. lf^7. Chap. 
12t. A meeting of 1 he creditors v.ill beheld in 
inv office at the Convt House in the town of 
Cornwall, on S.VTI KDAY. the lUh Day Of 
OCTOltUK ill'taut, at the hour of two o ekn-k 
p.m., to appoint im^i'ectors and Rivo directions 
lor the disposal of the said estate. 

Creditors are requested to file their elaim-^ 
with me, duly proven, on or before the day of 
such meeting. 
3N 1 D. E. MeINTVUE, 

I’ev S. Dpty. Shc-riff and Assienev. 
Sheriffs OlTice, Cornwail, October 10th, 1806. 

Corner of Victoria‘SjuaTC and Cïâi^ St. 
KSTARt.ISHED 18ti4. ... 

This College is the lai-gest,l>est oi]niif- 
l>e<i and most tliorough Commercial 
College in Canada. The pennanent 
stn.lT consists of nine expert teachers 
(two French and seven Englishl who 
devote their timo exclusively to the 
student’s of tliis institution. We send 
free to all applicants a Souvenir Pro- 
spectus containing full information, 
new price list, and photographic 
views of the departments in wliich 
tl:e Theoretical and Pi-actical Courses 
aro tauglit. 

Studies win be resumed on 

September Ï st. 

Address-^ 
J. O. DAVIS, 

30-lm Principal. 
Mojitrenl Business College, Montreal, Canada 

SHERIPP'S S0LE OP LANDS. 
United Counties of 1 

Stormont, Dundas and - To it : 
Gloiigarry I 

On Saturday, the Second Day of January,18i)7, 
will be sold l>v Public Auction at my oHice, in 
tho Town of Cornwall, at the hour of twelve 
o'clock noon, tlic following lands and tene- 
ments, seized and taken in execution under 
Writ of Fieri Facias, 

'rranscri]>t from Division flourt 
D. B. MACLENNAN and Aid;X.\NI)ER Id’.- 

CLAIR, cxfccutoi-s of tlm Estate of P. Purcell, 
Plaintiffs, 

ANGUS .MeGIT.LIS and .lOllX McGILLIS, 
Defendants. 

All and singul.'tr the right, title, intcrc.st and 
equity of redemption into and out of the South 
Half of Lot Number Thirty-Seven in the Sixth 
Concession of tho'rowns’hip r>f Lancaster save 
and exc'.')»t threi- fourths of an acre thereof, 
conveyed to one .tlexîvnder McDonald by deed 
l.lth September, 1865. 
3.5-3m D. K. McIN I’YRE, Slicviff. 

Sheriffs Oinee, Cornwall, Sefitcmber 2lst, '1)6 

XOTICE. 
As I have retired from the butchering business 

beretofore ean iod on by mo in Maxviile, I here- 
by give notici; that all book dcbl.s duo me nui.st 
be settlc'd at an early date. 

And I lurtlior give notice that I will not he 
responsible for any debts contracted by any 
person whosoever in my name from and after 
tlii.s date without my written authority. 

Dated at Maxville, September 36iii,l8^5. 
30-3 M. F. GARNIHl 

NOTICE. 

All persons indebted cither 

by note or account to WM. 

MACPIIESON, of Williamstown, 

are hereby notified to settle 

same immediately. .Ml ac. 

counts not paid at once will 

be placed with my Solicitors 

for collection. 

WM. MAGPHERS0N. 
Williamstown. | 

Don’t 
Make a 
Mistake^ 

And send ynur laundry to Mont- ; 
reii I, Cornwall or elsewhere when: 
you can secure • 

Better Work at Smaller Money 

Right here in .-Alexandria. Ite- ; 
moinber oars ij.ail Hand work ^ 
Give us a trial order. , 

I’arocls called fi-r or delivered to 
any part ot the town free of charge, : 

Alexandria Kaiid Laundry, 

II. AUDKY, Prop. 

Wanted-In Idea TVho can thiut 
of some simple 
thing to patent? 

Protect your Idec-:^; they 
Write JOH.V WEUDEKBÜRN & CO-. Paient AttOf. 
DOV8. Washington, D. C., for tbelr $l.Sut prizo ofier 
Hud list of two iiundrcd iovemloua wanica. 

i 

CF TîTHNKS 

1 hereby tender inv sii'iccn*. llintdts to 
tho Bretiiereu of Goai-t No. u.M', Dnnvegan 
of the IndepcMident Order of Foresters for 
their kind attendance and many cornforts 
ministt-red to me duriu.'^ my painful iUncss 
caused by the areident which heft-l mo last 
summer. And I also wish to tlmnk the 
Knjn'eme 1 Ixecntive the Supreme Court 
1. O. V. Toronto for their i-rompi payment 
rf five liumhvd dollars <ii.->ability claim. 

Yours sincerely, 
DÔN-'.î i> ’iV. ?delA:oi). 

Caledoniu, Skye F.O. 

j/.t 
MeGu.i,is-Mel>()SM-L—On ÎMoridav morn- 

ing, the I'ith inst.. at St. l-'innan’a 
C.uliedr.il bv Kw. Ikiiher Macdonald, 
Rodk. McGilii.s. of krd con.. I.ochiel, to 
Sadie B.. tliivd lianghicr of J. V. Mc- 
Donoll, J’iS(i.,’’j".b2i:d l.oehie). 

:\fvGi .\N ?i:rR.\;; --Ai ti:i- rv.MdoMm of tim 
hrid -G f ..th-.r, Dmivegin. Out. t.n 
'riics’kiy. th ‘ UUh in^.t.. NVi! N. M--L--an, 
J'ie'i] , of Gr> enlifldr Ont., to Bt lln, 
daughter of John Campb*.!!, , of 
Dunvegan. 

COUNTY NEWS. 
ST. PAUL’S CORNER 

Times are lively around the corner ron- 
sidering wet weather and bad roads. 

A husking bee and dance were given by 
Mr. D. McGillivray last week, judging from 
appearances ail had a good time. 

Wo arc all pleased to know that Mr. 
Rory Cameroii has recovered from hi.: 
recent illness. He and our popular cheese 
maker were among the boys who would not 
have missed a trip to Ottawa during exlii- 
tion lime at any cost. , 

Our usually quiet neighborhood has been 
kept in a state of excitement for some time 
past by the cries of a wild cat corning from 
the bush of Mr. D. McKercher, and al- 
though the bush has been thoroughly 
searched, hunters report no wild cat. 

Sliss Tena McGillivray and Miss Jessie 
GAHi^ror have kft for Montreal where they 
expect to spend tlie'yyintèg^ Some of our 
fair ladies look very down hearted. 

Mr. J. Fraser of Athol, passed here going 
cast on Sunday last. Clouds have no 
terror for Johnnie. 

I\Irs. Gates left for her home in Rice- 
ville on Monday last after spending a few 
days with her daughter. 

Miss Lizzie Kennedy, of Maxville, spent 
last week with her sister, Mrs. R.Cameron. 

Miss Maggie Sinclair has returned from 
Ottawa where she has been visiting fi-iends. 

Mr. Wm. McRae, of Dunvegan was at 
the Corner on iVIonday, “smiling as usual.” 

Misses Jlaggis and Christy Stewart 
passed through town on their way to Tay- 
side on Friday last. 

jVIr. R. Cameron is having a sugar camp 
under tho able management of Mr. D. Mc- 
Gregor of Athol. 

WINDMILL CORNER 

Wedding bells. 
One of our young men makes frequent 

visits soutli of Dominionville lately. I 
wonder why ? 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Campbell, of Rose Dale 
B.C., who have been visiting for some time 
past with friends here have returned to 
their home. 

Mr. Géorgie Burier ond son, of Maxville, 
called on D. A. Cameron lately. 

Quite a number of our young folks at- 
tended the Ricevillc fair. 

Mr. C. A. Stewart, of Stewart’s Glen, 
called on friends here lately. 

^Ve aro pleased to learn that Mrs. i\ 
MclRven is convalescent. 

Sir. D. R. MePhee, of Dunvegan, renewed 
old acquaintances hero lately. 

ÎUi*. D. Clark, of St. Illmo, spent Sunday 
evening at Mr. Chas. McDonald’s. 

Wo ai'c sorry to hear that Mr. J. D. 
Kennedy is at present very ill, we hope to 
hear of his speedy recovery. 

Rev. J. Cormack spent Tuesday evening 
at the residence of Mr. Peter Christie. 

GRAHAM’S HAMLET 

As there is some time since you h.ave not 
heard from tins Hamlet, I will give you a 
brief sketcii of tho doi::g:s and happeningi, 
of this nobby town. 

Jlr. N. Dcruchie is plastering liis house 
which when completed will be very much 
improved. 

Among those who attended the paring 
hoe at John W. lilcGregor’s, of McDonald’s 
Grove, on Monday night were. Professor 
McGregor and iUisses Ida and Maud Mc- 
Gregor, of Pine Hurst Cottage. 

Miss Christy McKercher, of River Rouge, 
P.Q., and Miss Bella McKercher, of Green 
Valley, but formerly of Montreal, who 
were visiting at Burnside CoUago, Sand- 
ringham, left on Friday for home. 

Tlio foregoing county news, owing to 
want of space, was crowded out last week. 
[{'In. NMWS.' 

EIC, 

That cupid has not been idle with his 
little darts during the past season, was 
proved on Monday by the marriage of one 
of our most popular young men in the 
person of Mr. Rod. McGillis to Miss Sarah 
Bell McDonald, daughter of iMr. John P. 
McDonald, 29-2nd Lochiel. The imposing 
ceremony was performed in St. Finnan’s 
Cathedral at 7 o’clock by tho Rev. D. R. 
McDonald, where a number of friends hud 
assembled for the occasion. The bride 
was given away by her brother, William, 
while her sister Miss Mary C. McDonald 
acted as bridesmaid. The groom was ably 
assisted by Mr. Edward Dever, of Merrick- 
ville. The ceremony performed, the happy 
couple repaired to the residence of the 
bride’s father where a most sumptuous 
repast was spreod. After a few enjoyable 
hours the assemblage left for the C. A. R. 
station where Sir. and Mrs. McGillis took 
the llo’clock train forOttawa amid showers 
of rice and hearty good wishes. 

Mrs A. R. McDonald, of 2nd Kenyon, 
accompanied by Miss Annie IMcDonald, of 
Plantaganet, speut Sunday with friends. 

We are sorry to hear of the continued 
illness of Mrs. A. A.McKinnon who has 
been coofined to her bed since the 8ih Inst. 
We hope to hear of her speedy recovery. 

Mr. Duncan J. AIcDonell, of xYlexandria, 
was the guest of Mrs. D. J. McDonald 
during the early part of the week. 

BALTIC CORNERS 

On Tuesday morning a large number of 
invited guests assembled at the homo of 
Mr. Neil N. McLean, from which place 
they drove to the residence of Mr. John 
Campbell, of the Oih Kenyon, to witness 
the marriage of his daughter, Miss Belle, 
to Mr. r^lclican. The ceremony was per-' 
formed by Rev. J. Campbell, of Dunvegan 
i\Iis3 Mary Bell McRae acted as bridesmaid 
while the groom was assisted by Mr. J. .A. 
Welsh. The bride wore a beautiful dress 
of cream color. After the ceremony the 
happy couple received tho congratulations 
of their many friends, and all adjourned to 
tho dining i-oom, where a bountiful table 
was spread and dinner served in a »’ery 
tasteful manuer. Tho bride was the reci- 
pient of presents both varied and valuable 
too numerous to mention. In the after- : 
noon tho newly married couple, accomt I 
panied bj’ a largo concourse of friends and i 
well-wishers, left for their future home at i 
^Vindrniil Corners, where tlio evening was , 
most pleasantly spent in games and music, : 
suitable to tho occasion. ' 

'J'bo members of the evening music class 
in the I)th are progressing rapidly, judging i 
by the new tunes of the professor whistlers. ' 

Mr. Nei! McLean, with the assistance of . 
Mr. 1). McRae, has completed tho new 
wire f'. nco along the side road. ' : 

D. .\. Campbell, deputy reeve, of Kenyon, ' 
attended the council meeting at GreenCeld , 
on iMonday last. 

DUNVEGAN 

'J‘wo wedding parties passed through j 
town on 'J’uosday. 

Misses Mary ilcMastc-r and Cassie .'\Ior- 
rison, ot Alexandria, attended prcacliing 
bore on Sunday afternoon. i 

Mr. Hugh Gilhs visited at Mr. Hugh 
McDonald’s, of P'isk’s Corner, Sabbath 

'the lafiy party given by Mi.ss Nellie ; 
Robison turned out to be the event of the: 
scnsori, and all that ati'-na. d were higidy 
phased with tlio way 

The Junior I'riimu^os are to U^ave necu 
to-morrow morning for .Alfred, uhere they 
ineot the Giants, of lliat place, in a friendly ' 

matcli of football. The boys are sure of 
victory as they never met a defeat yet. 

Mr. Bates, of L'Orignal, was in town on 
Tuesday. 

DORNIE 

Miss Louise Routhier was the guest of 
Mrs. D. J. McDonald on Friday. 

Mr. Angus Cameron visited Mr. J. 3). 
JIcKiunon on Sunday last. 

olissGS J. and S. J. McDonald 
spent Baturday and Sunday in Alexandria 
the guest of Mrs. J. 1). .McDougald. 

IMossrs. .A. McFiicrson and D. A. Young, 
cf Alexandria, passed through town on 
Stinday last on their way to theothof Kon- 

Mr. R. Maxwell is busily engaged in 
building liis new residence, which will 
greatly add to the apjiearanco of the town. 

Mr. Dougald McGillivray, shingle saw- 
yer, cut 3000 shingles in one hour. This is 
not so bad for a boy who has but little over 
two years’ experience. 

A very enjoyable parly was held on Fri- 
day last, at the residence of Mr. D. J. Mc- 
Donald, it being a farewell to Messrs. 1). 
and K. McGillivray on their departure for 
lilonkland where tliey intend to reside for 
the winter. Those who had the good for- 
tune to be present will never forget the 
generous hospitaiity sha.vn by the host and 
hostess. 

VANKLEEK HILL 

Tlie rails ar ■ laid to a point within two 
miles of town and railroaders of every des- 
cription are cr wding in. 

l\Ir. James -McMillan, our popular hotel- 
keeper, is still doing a rushing business 
and has quite a number of boarders. . 

Among the recent arrivals we notice :— 
Slossrs. Neil McCrimmon and J. R. Cliis- 
holm, of Dunvegan. Wo understand that 
they liave taken a contract from Mr. 
Lornsdom of this place, tc purchase 1000 
bTish<a'B-i5f-f<>tit0fS-,_They have rented a 
store-house from Mr. 
sirous of disposing of potatoes w’ouffi 
to call on Mr. McCrimmon. 

GLEN ROY 

Who husked all the corn this year 2 
Not one husking bee havo we heard 
of. 

Mrs. J. McRae is the guest of her father, 
Mr. Hugh Ross. 

Archie D. SIcRae was visiting at Mun- 
roe’s Mills last week. 

Miss Bella McCrimmon left for Water- 
town on Tuesday. 

Sirs. D. J. McDonald visited at A. B. 
Kennedy’s on Sunday. 

Mr. Alex Fraser and Miss McCrimmon, 
of Vankleek Hill, spent part of last week 
visiting this vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. McLaren and family, of 
Alexandria, spent IMoiiday and Tuesday 
calling on friends here. 

Quite a number attended the prayer 
meeting on Monday night although some 
would prefer being in dream land on ac- 
count of the night previous. 

!Mr. James Geddes intends moving into 
the house of A. R. McDonald on first street 

BLOOMINGTON 

The farmers in this vicinity are busily 
engaged at their fall ploughing. 

Uaiichlin McDonald is working with his 
stone machine at J. A. McEwen’s. 

Peter Ilamell is working with James 
Sproul this week. 

Noah Deschamp is working with Thomas 
Munro this week. , 

Mrs. J, A. McEwen, Mrs. A. A. McEwen 
and Mrs. P. McEwen attended the Inter- 
national Christian Ihidcavor Convention at 
Ottawa last week. They report a very 
enjoyable time. 

Vincent McKwen is seriously ill with a 
calis on his neck. Wo hops for his speedy' 
recovery. 

lyir. Buell passed through here tn route 
for Fraser’s Corners last Baturday. 

Mivs Bell McKwen is recovering very 
rapidly from tlm serious injury which she 
received to her head a couple of weeks ago, 
she is able to take her usual place in tlio 
Mission Band notv. 

Sir. !\IcNal>, of Maxville, passed through 
licre en route for Monkland. 

Miss Annio ?JeEwcn, of the Jjudy 
Stanley Institute, Ottawa, is homo on a 

Mr. J. A. McEwen was at ?»[unroo’s 
Mills last week. 

Mr. John McL''<?d’s sister is liome on a 
visit from remibvlvauia, U. S. 

Quite a number took in the shooting 
match at Maxville last Thursday'. 

Borne (if our young folks are getting very 
fond of the old country sport winch is call- 
ed dancing. 

DALKEITH 

Husking bees aro all the rage. 
Mr. Alc.x Slclntosh returned from King- 

ston on Tuesday aud is now one of the 
B. A’s. 

j\[r. Norman McLennan spent Sunday 
last in Caledonia. 

Slessrs. Wm. McMeckin and Allan 
Campbell were at Broadalbane Church last 
Sunday evening. 

?.Ir. Dan McLeod returned to Montreal 
on Thursday after two weeks’ holiday s. 

Miss Jessie A. Campbell left for Mon- 
treal last week. As she was a general 
favorite, she will bo greatly missed. 

MONTREAL 

If the fact of seeing a man dancing in- 
dicates that he is happy, then there was a 
happy lot of people present at the opening 
entertainment of the season in Beaman’s 
Hall, on the night of the 2nd Oct. Terp- 
sichore may not have a heart, at the late 
season of a successful leap year, but if he 
has, it must have throbbed at the sight of 
such beautiful patrons paying him homage, j 
Glengarry’s fair ones were there to a large 
number and also a good many city folks, 
and as usual—where any ladies are as- | 
sîmblcd some gentlemen are lo;md to be in i 
the locality—so tlu.re was a good supply of i 
gentlemen too. Tho music was rendered 
by a combination of popular talent consist- 
ing of, Mi'ssrs. Cîisey,McDonald and Hock- 
ing, and the lloor was managed by Jlessrs, 
Alguire arid Giaid, all of whom attended 
well to tlifir ple;-.sant duties. Int^-rmission 
wasdevoied to refreshments and while 
these were “settling” as the process is 
termed, exhibitions were given by D. l\Ic- 
Donald, Glen Nevis, Highland fling and 
Sheaim Trews, Allun McKillop, Sc. Rap- 
haels. Irish jig and .Angus D. GUHs, of tho 
city. Highland fling. .A very' well selected 
programme was happily discussed at 4 a.ni. 
a general break mads for home to dream 
till dawn about fantastic fim beyond com- 
pare. 

DOMINIONVILLE 

Mr. Ale.x. i\icPiiadden took lus departure 
for Gucipli last week to finish his agricul- 
tural education. 

Mr. D. McDermid, of the N. W. mount- i 
ed police who has been sick for .sonie linio ! 
past is recuperating his healtli at his i 
uncle’s iSIr. J. I). ?tIcIiUosh. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Gunn, of Pigeon Hill, 
visited her parental home here on Sun- 

Mv. John Bt. John is r.t present engaged 
in erecting a fine barn on his extensive 

31r. A. üîcCan'vll and his sister Flora, 
spent Sund-ay at Dunvegan. : 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Anderson, Bt. Elmo, ’ 
were in town on Mondav. 

Mr. J. l^'islier, of Dismal Hollow, was in : 
town on Tuc-î-tlay. 

Mr. A. Chown, Kingston, was in town 
on Tuesday. i 

Mr. J. Tobin visited Greenfield on 'i'ues- 
dav. ; 

Mr. A. :.rcl'iieiso:*, of Tavside, w.is in ! 
town on Monday. ‘ | 

Husking a»id paring bees aro all iho go ; 

'-nmo, tliTt iimncasm-ab'lc sonitllnlig has | 
again brought 10 our minds the fact lliat; 
another long season of nature’s inactivity 
is at ha'-d.siic has again icspondvd imbly to 
the supplv for man’s med as the bountiful • 
h.-.rv<sl just in. prov. .,. A fi w of liui 
Fulhcred tribe siill huger bt-fuic s..eki.:g ' 

the most beautiful months in the year.— 
October. 

QUIGLEYS. 

Wedding bells are ringing in thccast. 
i\Irs. D. L. McDonald and Miss Cassie 

of .Mexamitia, spent Baturday last among 
friends here. 

Wc arc pleased to sec the smiling face of 
Mr. Jim lii'.milton in our inid.st again. 

Miss B. McCormick spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday of last week visiting friends at 
Cie;m Valley. 

Jlost of tho farmery around hero com- 
iiienccd llieir fall ploughing. 

l\fr, Dan H, I^IcMilian wears a broad 
smile those days, cause—a young son. Con- 
gratulations Dan. 

MAXVILLE 

IMcssrs. Bert and Frank McDougall, of 
the .Vlexandri.t High School, spent Salur- 
d.iy at their home here. 

Misses Lily and Minnie McLeod, Mc-r- 
rickville, arc visiting friends here at pre- 

A. G. F. ?tIacdonal{l, of the Ntws, was a 
visitor to our town on Tluirsday. 

J. A. McCallum, Martintown, was in 
town on Friday. 

J. K. Meredith, South Indian, spent Fri- 
day in town. 

jas. T. Munro, M.D., left ou Friday for 
a ten days’ pleasure trip to New York. 

D. V. McDougall paid Montreal a busi- 
ness trip on Thursday. 

Our town council has purchased a car of 
pine plank, which they intend to use in 
buiidiug sidewalks. 

After a three months’ holiday the Cadets 
have resumed their weekly drills in the 
Temperance Hall. 

Dr. D. McEwen, Bt. F.lmo, is in charge 
of Dr. Muuro’s office during tho latter’s ab- 
sence in New York. 

Some of our street lamp chimneys aro 
exquisite specimens of the art of coloring. 

I’etcr Grant has rented tho Congrega- 
tional Manse, and will move his family in 

V. 
The Kn1Ç!it5Sll^c “Light Feet” had an 

opportunity to (îer^>§c their pedal extre- 
mities at a dance held residence of 
Jos. Bt. John on Thursday ev^ui^— 

The valuable St. Bernard dog, wliicT 
strayed away from A. J. Kennedy’s, of the 
Commercial, on Thursday last, was cap 
tured by R. Rolland on Tuesday. Dick’s 
winning manner overcame his canine reck- 
lessness. 

Miss Maud McLaughlin, Montreal, is the 
guest of her aunt here, Mrs. A. II. Ed- 
wards, at present. 

A. J. McDougall has severed Ins connec- 
tion with D. Ccurville. He will serve an 
apprenticeship in A. A. Bproul’s tailor 

A large delegation left here on Tuesday 
for Lancaster to attend the C. E. Conven- 

The much looked for shooting match 
between Campbell and Lavis took place on 
Thursday before a largo crowd of people. 
Campbell won the 300 yard range, Lavis at 
the 200 yard range ; at the 400 yard rang<j 
they tied for 1st place three times ; the 
fourth time Lavis won by a score of 25 to 
Campbell’s 24, thereby winning the match. 

By the breaking of the piston rod, the 
head was blown out of the cylinder in D. 
F. McDougall A Co.’s saw mill on Wednes- 
day, which will necessitate their being idle 
for some time. 

Horse versus bicycle. An interesting 
race took place on Wednesday noon, on 
Mechanic Bt., between D. Coleman’s pacer, 
Black Cloud, ond J. A. McDougall mount- 
ed on a Columbia wheel. The horse came 
out second best. 

Tlie many friends of Dr. McDiarmid, 
w’ho has been suffering from a severe at- 
tack of rheumatism, will learn with plea- 
sure that he is convalescent. 

3dr. A. II, Robertson was in Riceville the 
early part of the week assisting ni revival 
services wliich are being held there. 

W. E. Monk, Inspector for the Can. Per. 
Lcp-u A' Sav. Co., Toronto, was in town 
during the xveek inspecting tho local office. 
He found that the office, under the man- 
agement of J. W. Weegar, is in a flourish- 
ing condition. 

D. r. McDougall A Co., received a car 
load of oak logs on Tuesday, tho first of a 
coi'signrnent they arc getting off from the 
0. A. A 1*. B. Ry. 

The following from here are among those 
wlio attended the C. E. Convention in Lan- 
caster :—Messrs. Rev. J. Cormack, A. A. 
Bproiii, F. T. Munro, A. J. McEwen, P. A. 
Munro, A. 3IcColl, j. J. Wightmaii, Jas. 
Sproul, D, A. McArthur, Dan McLeod, 
Mrs. jas. Sproul, INIisscs Ella ?«Iunro, 
Beatrice Loncy, Chris. McLc.xn, Lizzie 
Burton, Lily McDougall, M. B McDoug- 
all, Cybella Ko.an, Minnie MePhadden, 
Jane McGregor, Bella I\IcEwen, A. J. Mc- 
Dougall and Daisy Burton. 

The council arc putting in a new box in 
tho drain, on tho east side of Main street, 
from the Edwards’ Trading Co. south. R. 
Rothwell has the contract for tho work. 

Some low, mean, despicable creature, in 
the shape of a human being, who has more 
concern for the satisfying of the wants of 
his stomach than he has for the welfare of 
his own soul, stole some potatoes which 
Thos. Edwards had in a pit in a vacant 
lot. To steal is mean ami cowardly, but 
when it comes to stealing from a poor iu- 
oflensive creature who is largely dependent 
on public charity for his living, is, if pos- 
sible, beneath the dignity of a sneak. 

FISK’SCORNER. 

As your correspondent has returned a 
few items from tiiisplace will bo acceptable. 

The order of the day is potatoe picking 
\vl)i<,h proves to be a favorable crop. 

Husking bees are the order of the nights 
when tho mealy ears are stripped of 
their coverings. 

Mr. D. McClcmmet, cheese maker of 
this place was joined in wedlock to I\Ii.^s 
Kate McLean, of Moose Creek, on Tuesday 

iliss Ivate SIcCrtmmon, of Alexandria, 
is spending a few days with friends lieri!. 

A f.îw from here attended tho husking 
bee and dance at the residence of Mr. A. 
Campbell, of McCrimmon. 

Miss Bell and Mr. Neil McLeod, of Moose 
Creek, visited Mr. N. McLeod on Tuesday 
eveniiig on their way to McCrimmon’s 
Corner, where they are spending a few 
days visiting friends. 

Our blacksmith Mr. Chas. Stewart, in- 
tends leaving for the West at an early date. 

Mr. and !\Irs. K. McCuaig, of Glen Saiid- 
licM, called on friends here the early part 
of the we«k. 

Miss McDonald of this place returned to 
Kc-w York on Wednesday. 

r»fr. Colin McCuaig who was visiting his 
mother iUrs. D. lilcCuaig for the past few 
weeks returned on Wednesday to Chicago. 

The Messrs McMillan and Fraser, of 
Locliiel spent an evening visiting friends 
1. ero last v.’eek. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 

Mr. A. S. McDonald visited Yankleek 
Hill on Monday. 

.M<;ssrs. J. Kennedy, A. Kinsella and R. j 
P. McRao loft for the M. A O. Ry. last | 

Tlic iMisses K. and M. McCuaig, of Mon- • 
treah arc at present the guests of their 
mother. Mrs. Mai. McCuaig. j 

On Tuesday evening a few select friends j 
gotherrd at the residence of I^Irs. M. ! 
Dewar, where a very pleasant evening was j 
S1K nt in daneinü and other amusements. 1 

air. .‘vi-ohie j>. McDonald is the latest! 
victim to typhoid fever. V/eare also sorry j 

of tho congregation. The school heutiu 
i adjoining the cliurch has been secured and 

is being suitably decorated and fitted up 
for tbu occasion. The nominal sum of 
15 cents for adults and ten cents for 
children will be charged for admission to 
both supper and entertainment. good 
live Oüimnittee has tho management of 
affairs so that all may rest assured of 
spending an enjoyable evening. 

Rumor has it that anotlier of our bache- 
lors is about to join the benedicts in tli ; 
near future. 

A LIFE OF MARTYRDOM 

ENDURED BY THOSE VIHO SUFFER FROM 

CONSTANT HEADACHE. 

One WSio .Suftered TUus lor Over Twenty 

Years llclatcs Her E.xpovionce, YVivicli 

aVill Prove Valuable lo Others. 

From the Tribune, Mattawa, Ont. 

Among tho residents in tho vicinity of 
Mattawa there is none blotter knov?n or 
more highly esteemed than Mr. and Mis. 
R, Ranson, who have been residents of tins 
section for tho past fifteen years. Mrs. 
Ranson has been a great sufferer for years, 
her alliiction taking the form of dizziness 
and violent headaches, and the attacks 
would come upon her so suddenly that she 
could scarcely reach her bed imvided, and 
would be forced to remain for three or four 
days, unable to take any iiourislimcnt and 
suffering more than tongue can express. 
She was but seventeen years of age wlioii 
the attacks first came upon her, and the 
doctor who than attended her, said tiiut in 
his opinion her life would not extend over 
a few years at most. But more than a 
score of years have since passed during the 
greater part of which, it is true, Mrs. Kan- 
son was a great sufferer. But that is-hap- 
pily nov/past, and she is onjoyiag'l^tteif. 
liealtii than ever slio did. To a reporter of 

Tribune IMrs. Ranson told her stôrÿ,’ 
addïTîg*?ïç««fS4i0ii^î|||^^^k^if‘^'^d Ixûir .ifex» 
perience ni’glit prove of Den 
other sufferer. Bho said ; “The ..,,0118 
dizziness and intense headaches would at- 
tack me every three or four weeks, and 
would last from two to four days at each 
attack, and with cacli attack my suffering 
appeared to grow more intense. I had 
good medical advice, p.nd tried many re- 
medies, but with no beneficial results. In 
the spring of 3 895 my appetite began to 
fail, my hands and feet would swell, and 
my heart palpitate violently. J was utter- 
ly discouraged and felt that I would not 
live much longer. One day my daughter 
urged me to give Dr. ^Villiams’ Pink Pills 
a trial, but I had taken so much medicine 
with no benefit that I refused. However, 
she went to town ami got four Lox..-s, and 
to please her more than for any hope ci 
benefit I agreed to take them. I did not 
find tli-.T first box do me any good, but by 
the time I had taken tho second my ap- 
petite began to improve and I could sleep 
better. 1 then began to have faith in them 
aud as I continued use found raysolf con- 
stantly getting bettor. When I had finmli- 
ed the fourth box both myself and friends 
were surprised to find tliat 1 had not had a 
headache for more than six weeks, the 
action of my heart had become regular, 
and I could soundly sleep all night. 1 was 
still weak, however, and decided to con- 
tinue the use of the piUs, v.-hieh I did until 
three more boxes were used. Binco tlien I 
have been stronger than at any tune for 
years before and havo not had an a,che or 
pain. I can do my work, have a new in- 
terest in life and feel ton yeais jcninger. 
I feel that Dr. ^Villiam3’ Pink Pills will do 
for other.» what they have done for me, and 
believing this I am j.'hul to ma! « my story 
public in tl-o hope tliat it v.iil be of value 
to some sufferer.” 

Idrs. Rauson’s husband and nv'tht-r wore 
both present and say that they look upon 
her recovery as miraculous. 'I'licy furtlier 
said that many and many a night they had 
sat up keeping hot cloths on her head, that 
being the only treatment that had helped 
her, before she began tho uso of Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Pink Pills. 

This great remedy enriches and purifies 
the blood, strengthens the nerves, and iu 
this waj' goes to the root of disease, driving 
it from the system, and curing when other 
remedies fail. 

Every box of the genuine Dr. Vv’iiliams’ 
Pink Pills, h:is the trade mark on the 
wrapper around the box, and tho purchaser 
can protect himself from imposition by re- 
fusing all others. Bold by all dealers at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50. 

I a'd. fruit set ; Miss Rosa Crzr.ncdli 
I tea sot : fancy imported glass fruit s< 
! lUiss Nellie Brown. Mes.srs. W. B. 
: aud Jus. binith ; china table But m 
holder and toothpick lioldcr from \ 
I'Cate .Mac k, Lilly Valley, Jvato Met 
Frances Boyle and Mollic Swartz ; 
Cliristio iMcJ’hoe. china c.-lery diali ; 
and Bros, silver curd rtceivcjr ; Mr. 
I’ormenicle, .Lloz silver spoons ; M 
Biniincrman, silver butter disji : 
McEwen, silver dessert set: MDs ?| 
Niiz, p.air napkin niius : *Air. and M! 
Bekkt-n. 4<loz silver dc-ssai t spoons 

I Ma-.'gio Ml 11 I 51' 
j Gaiiios, swoeporotte ; I\'r. and MIY 
j Vallt.y,bod soreiici: iss LizzieGa ' 
! silver fruit dish and cake dish from. 
Wm. Glover. Dune McGillivray. 1 
McRae and R. J. McDonald : Mi 

: Woir, set silver knives, forks, tea 
and table spoons : Mr. 3i,. P. Le 
silver butter oish ; Mr. and Mrs. 
silver butter knife and sugar spoon 
E. F. Buttler, quill ; Mr. Thos Hti 
picture easel. 
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ASIILANL», Wis., Oct. 3rd, 9G. 
2'o the Editor of the Glenijarry AVirs. 

DEAR SIR,— On Wcdnc-sday morning 
Sept. 23rd a very pleasant event took place 
at Bt. Agues Church, where Miss Lulu 
Fleming, of this place and Iffr. John J, 
Weir formerly of lot No 38 3rd Lochiel 
were united in marriage by the Rev. 
Father Fabian in tlio presence of a large 
number of friends and relations. Mr. 
Hugh J. Weir ably filled the position of 
best man while Miss Annie J3rown acted 
os bridesmaid. The brido was attired in a 
beautiful dress of cream cashmere trimmed 
with silk lace and cream satin wliile the 
bridesmaid wore a very handsome dress of 
dark novelty, trimmed with velvet which 
made a very befitting contrast. The ccr- 
monv over, the happy couple were driven 
to the the Leland Hotel where Mr. H. J. 
Weir holds the responsible position of 
maDager.wherea sumptuouswedcUng break- 
fast awaited them and to which they did 
ample justice. Breakfast over they visited 
tho Ashland County Fair and took in tl e 
sights until evening when a d nice \»as 
given at the Leland in honor of the 
occasion. And it is safe to say there 
never was a dance in the city of Ashland 
where such a delightful time was had, lio 
music being furnished by the Glengarry 
String Band, consisting of Eugene McDon- 
ald, Bandy A. McDonald and Dan Fergu- 
son accompanied on the organ by 5D-s. 
BiH'iiett. Dancing was kept up in true 
Glengarry style until the wee sma’ hours, 
when all wended their way hmi.wjrd 
after tendering the bride and groom tlieir 
hearty congratulations and best wishes 
for their journey through life. Tho high 
estimation in which the young couple is 
held is evidenced in the magnificent colh-c- 
tion of presents they received. -Mr. ami 
Mr.s. Weir will iu the future re-ide p: r- 
inanently ia Mellen, Wisconsin, where 
Weir holds the position of head blacksmith 
for the Bhaw Tannery Company. 

The following is a list of the iirescnts,— 
?tlr. John Weir, Groom, gold watch : Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dunn, of M-Jlcn, one s «11y 
clock ; Mr. Jolm Thygerscu and wife, 
parlor lamp; Mr. Wm. knowIt-s,bcdspi< ad; 
?*Ir. Tiiofi Àlatman, idoz table nap ’ins ; 
Branson and Gillis.l pair woollen blankets; 
Mr. and Mrs. Grecui, water set and silver 
tray; IMiss Mary F. -McDonald, card holder; 
Mr. and r^Irs. Mora::, wine set ; Mr. ami 
^^rs. Jolm^IcDonald, silver salt and p;-pper 
Cellars; Mr. and -Mrs. N.Hanlon,silver cakc- 
dish ; Mr. and Mrs. (’. B. iMcKinnon, set 
silver fruit knives : Mr. Henrv Tliavc-r. 
silver fruit spoon ; ?dr. and -51rs. E.'F. 
Butler, silver picklo castor ; Mr. Dan 
Dfcwar, silver card recvlver ; .Mr. Dune ?*Ic- 
Donald, silver cake kiiiffi ; Mt. and Mrs. 
Con. McMonagh. d-.^z linen tmveis ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelly, parlor lamp ; Messrs. Vfm. 
B.irr and G'isû Petoog, clothes ringer: 
exienlion tai>le and .îdoz chairs from 
Messrs. Dan Weir, Allah R. McDonald and 
Hugh McGillis : 2 rocking chairs fr.mi 
IMisses Annie Brown. Annie Anderson 
Fi.'da Klubv. i:\U r:irlstain.son. Can v 
Gannie and'Frances Wilch-.-n; Mr. B. A'. 
D.unuth, cimmber s-d : Mr. ami Mrs. Jas 
Fraser, largo cake; .Mr. Wiliio L:tVav, 
^doz silver spoons : -Ur. D. F. O K<-L. 
lanov looking gla^s ; -Mr. and Mrr-. I-uvI.-r, 
of W ashbun:. .Dloz Hiver inns: spoons ; 
Mr. Geo ami Mmn K.Uc K-muedv, ûuit svJ; 
Mr. and -Mrs. Archie McDonald, fancy 
water set ; Mr. and Mrs. Bandy McDon- 

PERSONALS. 

Mr. B. Matte visited Montreal, Ba' 
Mr. N. Pilon spent Tluirsday iu Mr 
Miss Tena McDonald spent Thun 

Maxville. 
Mr. A Pilon, Casselman, was ii' 

this week. / 
Senator D. Mc.Millan spent Moi 

Montreal. 
M. J. NIunro, Esj., Glenroy, '"ixs ’ 

on Tuesday. 
Mr. John A. McDonell, Loch 

town yesterday. 
D. C. McRae, Esq., Bridge E. 

town on Friday. 
Nlr, .J. .-V. Kinsell.a, of T.an< 

tov.'ii on Friday. 
- J- Hayes, of Chcstci 
StthdaÿJî^own. 

-Ray: J, Qamcron, of Vankleek > 
Jklooday iiï, town. 

o! C.A. Ry 
tpwfl'AV^nesday. 

Mr. ISçBtowart, of Dunvegan, 
town on Monday. 

Mr. J. F. McGregor visited Rivo 
dette on .Alonday. 

Reeve NIcDougall, cf Lochiel, 
town on ^londay. 

Mr. J. W. Smillic, of Maxville, 
town on Tuesday. 

D. W. McGillivray, Esq., Dalkei 
in town on Friday. 

Mr. Jolm R. illcDoaald visited 
Indian on Tuesday. 

D. Danis, Fsq , B. A., of Cornwa' 
in town on Tuesday. 

i\Tr. and Mrs. J. A. Camercr 
Bumiay iu Fournier. 

Nil*. Wm. Kennedy, of Martintow 
in town on Tuesday. 

Ttlr. and Mrs. Catnoron, Lochi 
in town ( n Tuesday. 

J. \V. \Ve.'‘i::ir, i'lsq., Maxville, 
town on Vv’edoesday. 

J;v^ Clark, Esq., ex-reeve, Kenye 
in town on Baturday. 

Mr. J(ilm A. Macdonell, Q. C., 
Cornwall oii Tuesday. 

Geo. Hcarnden, Esq., paid T: 
vi.-it on Baturday last. 

Mr. Donald McIntosh, of Dalkeil 
in town on Wednesday. 

Jt>hn McLennan, Esq., -l:h La 
was in town on Friday. 

R .“V. Father Fitzpatrick, of St. K 
wa-. in town on 'luesday. 

R V. Father Poitras s]K-nt ihe ea 
of tho week in Nlontreal. 

J. A. McRae, 1st deputy reeve, of 
wa.s in t,:iwn Wednesday. 

R-.-v. John NIcLeod, cf V;\nkle< 
was in town on Tuesday, 

Mr. A. D. Aird, of Athol, pa 
plea.-^ant call on Tluirsday. 

Mr. Alex. B ithur.Ht, of Glen Ro 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. N. D. -McLeod P. M., McG, 
was a NLV.S caller yesterday. 

Nlr. Jo’m McDonald, of tho 1st 
left on Tluirsday for Ottawa 

Miss May Raysiilo, of Ij.\ncaster 
friends ia town on Baturday. ; 

Mr. John A. McKinnon, 5-5th 
was a NKW;» caller on Wednesday. 

NIr. Alex. McLennan left for 
Columbia on Wednesday morning. 

Mr. A. Cinq-Mars, merchant,. 
Robertson, was in town on Momliv 

Nlrs. Get.». Murrell, of Fairfield, ! 
at present visiting friends in Brod. 

!Mr. Hugh Munro left on Tues 
business tiip to points above Ottai 

NIr. AVilliam Timmings, of t: 
Kenyon, left on Tuesday f.^'r Mont 

Jno. A. McDougall, Esq 
lotteiiburgh, was a NEWS ce' 

Miss.Vnnic McPh.ee Icf' 
a few weeks’ vi-jit to fri< 

D. A. Munroo, Esq., Mnni.. .. 
registered at tho Grand Uuion on 

M.>*. and Mrs. D. J. Bathurst 
town on Saturday the guests 
liarii.^on. 

NIr. Dan J. PdcDonald, of tlu 
Locliiel, spt-ni the early jiart of t 
in Cornwall. 

Mr. John McDonald anu^ 
NfcMillan left on Tuesday mor 
Golden, B.C. 

Missc-u Florence Baucier anc 
McMillan, of Vankleek Hill, spent 
with friends here. 

Messrs. W. L). NIcLeod, of K 
and J. J. Ci.mcron, Greenfield, 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Peter A. Ferguson * 
NIartintown, the guest of his pn., 
aud Mrs. .-Mox. Ferguson. 

Messrs. Tom Btnrrock and 1> 
risen, l>i;lh-ousie Mills, were guet 
Coiiunerdal hotel cn Tuo.sday. 

Mr. Paul O. Charh-bois 
for Vars. where he hRs"^e{rtfred ] 
wiili Messrs. Leslie Bros., of thatj 

Miss Maggie McDonell, who 
spending some weeks with frii 
returned to Brooklvn, N.Y., on V/ 

Nlisses ({ertnide Rolison and 
•MoL'riinmon, win* arc attending 
School at Vanl.!e-ck Hill, spent ^ 

Mrs. J. A. ?»Iucd-mell, wh.o 
S|;emling the p.ist few weeks in •" 
Out., iviurncd liome on Thursda; 
of i.ist week. 

NIrs. R. NIcNLo-'tor, of Vunk 
wli > is the guest of her :-ion, 
Nic?*Iaslcr, of the (.’ornmcvcial Iff 
Tiiursd.iy in Maxv:i!c. 

-Mr. and Mrs. William Ken 
far.-.ily, t f Rib f.ukc,-Wis., are t 
of Mrs. K-cnm.dy's p.'.rcnts, Mr. 
Alvx. Ft-rgnson, <;f Maitiutown. 

Mr. Juo. D. McDom ll. cf Bt. 1 
arrived homcon .-UunMa 
vi-it to hD pm-,Mr. 
H. McDonell, i3-;hd .-f K 

tl a 1 

:ld^ 

i!i.s Lord->)>i|. BiMn 
oiiish, and Vorv R - 

; Do 

! Klo 
idri 

. 1). A. 

'"aiur ! 

.•ock. 
McDo 

IcK.v*. 
L J. Ca 
.hn A. 

f ^ f 
Ol Ills 

laid. .JoE 
>f Willian 

McD( 
icir 

Mr. Jno. R. McLeod, (’. F.., • 
tliiswe'k. Mr. McL”.:.i ;h^ 
oi age is sad hr:] - and Imarty 
only sarviv. r of the secoiid gci> 
gentleman whose grandchild^ 
107. 
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'.V.; —rrr.— 
toads are a thing of beauty and a 

I a road nnUance in your vicinity 
i be abolished. 

by of a good market ia clouded by 
f of a poor road. Eiraut to municipal honors in 

elections coming, shonld be an 
Good Roads. 

^ that the session is over our minist- 
jottawa should lose no time in re- 

ling the tariff. 

i^nt time and money is now expend- 
,^uce, in a few years good roads if 
properly and systematically directed; 

post be enthusiasm, union and sys* 

Thomas Journal remarks that, 

n|L{rom the reputation Sir Oliver 
|B maldng for himself in the Senate, 

(Ijjitied nu error in leaving the Pro- 

the Federal arena. He is big 
\ pMf any job in Canada.” 

Gemment has determined to let 
ng contract with the Allan Steam- 

run another year. In the 

he qaestioQ of a fast line service 
tfally looked into that the new 

hhen entered upon will prove of 

) our people at large. 

f. Davio. M. P.. endeavored 'to 
government before lai- 

^ to shape its pohojr. T-1^ 

rally saw the ruse, 
to Providence ^d 

^«ave his political hid< 

i^bell. Provincial Road Inspect- 
935,000,000 nave oeen spent in 

or statute labor on roads in Ontario 

the last ten years ought to make 
pie do some bard thinking on the 

of road construction. That sum, 
^ expeoded, ought to have produced 

tandreds of miles of good roads more 
now posses. 

at Alexandria either on Main street 
Kira radius of three blocks of the 
rian office on or about Saturday the 
It.,several important editorials head- 
fe extravagance,” “Laurier’s sunny 

i^MTho farmer duped,” “The brand- 
hoese,” etc., etc. Finder is request- 
turn same at once and receive a 
tial reward. Address the Glen- 

Alexandria, Ont. 

I FARMER AND POLITICS. 

Ally in recent years that the far* 
a class have appeared to take an 
Sft in politics, with a view, if pos- 
concerted action, of bringing pres- 

bear upon the people’s représenta- 
at the burden of taxation might be 
ually divided and that only a fair 
^uato portion of the unjust taxa- 
ich they had for years been carry- 
id fall upon the farmers. The 
' the farmer into the political 
, as we stated above,been decided- 
iMcomiaga matter of fact, so 

(rillAi tdany wondered that those 
d a oiaos, actually making up 

lbs. of opr whole population, 
Tong a time remain gullible to 

iid whims of party men. For 
’ears they bad remained much in 

UOD, allowing the late Sir 
:d and the gentlemen who 

.wkh'ibe consent of their 
to legislate time after time in 

manafxcturers and to the dis- 
^ the agricultural class. This 
‘aimreigned supreme until some 
OgOr and that despite the fact 

'Hsates of true liberalism, of 
’iform, of reciprocity with 
iS—tbo Liberals, had been 

j legitimate method of open- 
>68 of farmers generally. tÇhen a 
fom: wave seemed to 9weep the 
ontry to such an extent that ex- 
minister Foster was reluctantly 
itake action. With a great splurge 
^ Mr. Foster, his Minister of 
fr Commerce and the two compt- 
ent forth to inspect and investigate 
rent industrfes and to hear the 
she people. It was a great jaunt 
sonoumraation of it was, that after 
s hard(?) work by this capable 

tariff as a whole was lower- 
■^•tentiis of one per cent. 

being Mr. Foster was 
ivinoed that a radical change 

! was a dire necessity, that when 
^own bis budget in the session 

iovestigatioD, it contained so 
,Uog.obao^ tlmt the hotels at 

filled to overflowing 
içmfactarers, railway magnates, 

and cotton lords all come to 
mpared to out the golden knot of 
[ thé wi*hd»wing of election sup- 
|be then Finance IVfinistcr did not 
^ébnio^ err<»r8'’ and quickly put 
f.Oixlts old footing. Mr. Foster 
;i'B,Dext week bad matiy “momeuts 
5se^*anditefnby item, was re-con- 
jod in the majority of cases “fixed" 
lié gentlemen of the red parlor who 
^d the Russell House and once 
8 farmers who bod given evidence 
^merous oourtoxif enquiry held b> 
^ bis band, were lold that they 
Kant and thus were unable to 

leiDselves just wlmt should be 
tk behalf. The manufacturers 

liame in a happy frame of mind ; 
Government rested quiet- 

ritjaai oars feeling satisfied that 
lôffid be- comi>elled to go to 
the farmers would have for- 

was ever such a qurstim; 
tariff refr>rm. Our farncrH, 

aving onct« lo tliyir 
and to flu» many ca-isf.x 

tbat^-WU*dition, wci-rt !i'K 
f^ere was but one conrsa M 

•t-was to teach ihomtii who 
Aing f*yr ycara iu favor of 

I^Wdft the mass*-?, a lesson they 
:f»men>ber. This they did on 

the 23rd June last when Sir Charles Tap- 
per, Mr. Foster and the rank and file of 
that party sustained a decisive defeat at 
the polls. The Liberals who had for years 
espoused the cause of the agricultural class 
were thus given the reins of government. 
One of the first selections as a colleague, 
made by Mr. Laurier was that appointing 
Mr. Sydney Fisher to the portfolio of agri- 
culture, thus selecting for the supervision 
of the farmers’ department a gentleman 
himself a practical farmer. Immediately 
on taking charge of his department, the 
new minister of agriculture at once applied 
himself to solving the various projects, put 
forward for the bettering of the conditions 
of agriculture in this country. Conferen- 
ces with men conversant with the wants 
and requirements of the farmers, were 
held and other methods employed to secure 
as much information as possible. Parlia- 
ment in session, the House Committee on 
agriculture proceeded to hold dai- 
ly sessions that a report on the con- 
dition of that industry might be drafted 
and presented to the House. The report 
was an exhaustive one and contained many 
important recommendations which, if 
adopted will go far towards alleviating the 
condition of the farmer, dealing as it did 
with prices, freight rates, cold storage, 
abatoirs, the tariff and control of railways 
by commission. These valuable suggestions 
at once furnished material for action to 
the Minister of Agriculture and despite the 
fact that the session was practically in its 
dying days Mr. Fisher introduced sufficient 
legislation to convince the House and the 
country at large that the wants and 
requirements of agriculturists would he his 
special study duriag his term of office. 
Major McLennan’s bill for the handling of 
cheese was practically adopted, and when 
improved upon, as it is understood in its 
present form it does not go far enough, 
it will be brought down and made law. 
Forty thousand dollars were appropriated 
for the establishment of a continuous lino 
of cold storage for Canadian perishable 
food products from the point of production 
to the British market. Warehouses are to 
be established in the interest of cold storage 
arrangements on the railways, cold storage 
ware^uses at points of shipment and cold 
^bl^y upon the vessels that would cross. 

Q^ean. In this way vessels, 
rangfiâent will leavj^^Mç^treah^Haijfe*- 
ûb^iij- auHllct und^SaïSoxand 

«1 in winter carrying Canadian 
icts in storage to Liverpool, London 

and Glasgow. Mr. Fisher also favors the 
giving of a small bonus to every creamery 
that would provide cold storage accommo- 
dation for perishable products awaiting 
shipment. The expense to a creamery 
which provided such accommodation would 
it is estimated vary from 9200 to 9400, and 
that the owners might bo in a manner 
recouped lor the .outlay it is proposed to 
grant this bonus of 9100 divided every 
three seasons. Fifteen thousand dollars 
have also been voted to enable the agricul- 
ture and dairy commissioner to promote 
dairying interests in the Northwest Ter- 
ritories. Thirty-five thousand dollars was 
also set aside for the equipment of another 
expedition, by water to Hudson Bay to 
settle if possible for all time to come the 
question, as to whether or not the JIudson 
Bay route from Canada to Great Britain 
is practicable. A fast Atlantic freight 
service, the ships to be equipped with a 
cold storage system is now ocoupying the 
attention of the government as also are 
several matters, pertaining to Northwest 
affairs, such as excessive railway rates and 
excessive taxation and every effort will be 
put forth to fill up that country with 
population. Thus it can be seen that the 
Laurier government desire in every way, 
to act up to the pledge given the farmer 
and there is little doubt, this is but the 
commencement of many reforms, all tend- 
ing the one way, the betterment of the 
condition of the agricultural class. Yet 
the farmer must continue to keep himself 
conversant with the political questions of 
the day and at all times be prepared when 
occasion calls for it, to fight for his own 
interests and be able to advance valid 
reasons why his claims should deserve the 
earnest consideration of the government of 
the day. Meanwhile, we believe, with the 
facts before them, our farmers are satisfied 
to leave their interests in the hands of Mr. 
Lanrier’s capable Minister of Public Works, 
feeling assured that the trust will not be 
misplaced. 

OUR OTTAWA LETTER. 

Ottawa, Oct. 12th. 
I doubt if there is a member of the new 

Government, who will be afforded better 
opportunities for cutting down expendi- 
ture in the administration of his depart- 
ment than the Postmaster General. He 
has started out to completely re-construct 
the mail contract service, and in this 
branch alone, it is estimated he will effect 
an annual saving of at least 9100,000. He 
is adopting the principle of putting all mail 
contracts up to open tender and every one 
has an opportunity of tend'./ring. No 
favoritism ; no contract awarded quietly to 
party workers .as a reward for political 
services and at their own figure. From 
early morn until eleven and twelve o’clock 
at night is Mr. Mulock to bo found in his 
office in the Laiigevin Block bard at work 
giving the coî«itry the benefit of his labor 
and contractors the required three months’ 
notice of cancellation of contract to such 
men as have been awarded and engaged 
what might be termed “soft snaps” under 
the late government. While Mr. Mulock 
is busily engaged in bringing down the an- 
nual expenditure of his department to a 
legitimate and honest basis, Mr. Tarte, 
Minister of Public Works, is no less active 
in ferreting oat flagrant cases where public 
monies have been squandered in the work- 
ing of that department. Some 200 less 
names now appear on the monthly pay 
roll of tbo Public V»’orks department than 
Mr. Tarte found there when he took 
charge, but it is not in that regard alone 
that the country is likely to profit from his 
labor. Ue is now looking into all existing 
contracts many of which are of a most 
disreputable nature. But Mr.Tarte andMr. 
Mulock are not the only meniljcrs of the 
cabiuet who have started out on a crusade 
against evil doers and dishonest contrac- 
tors. Mr. BUir, Minister of Railways and 
Canals, and Mr. Davies,Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries, are both now looking into 
the working of their respective depart- 
ments, and so far both have told mo that 
they bave every reason for believing that 
the cost of running their departments can 
be very materially reduced. And it 
is so with all other departments. 
The fact n;ust not to lost sight of 
that our friends have only been in office 
thro.'» moujhs out of which nearly two 
uioothfi h--d to be given up to parliament- 
ary duties. What time, lîierefore, has 
hreii .it iliT-ir dispusiil to look into the 
woikii'gof tlu ir respective departments? 
'J'he coiniu-y must not grow impatient that 
the promised relrenchment and reforms 

have not been carried into effect at once. 
Existing conditions as our friends found 
them on taking office cannot be disturbed 
until some permanent and economical 
reform has been arranged to replace them. 
What is done must be done with a view to 
permanent and lasting improvement. A 
thing hurridly done is never done well. I 
think you will admit the soundness of this 
logic. Then apply it to the case in point. 
An effort has been made to arouse doubt 
and suspicion; to create false and erroneous 
impressions regarding the seemingly large 
estimate the government laid before par- 
liament during the past session. It is 
true the money vote was large but it is not 
fair to judge, to charge tlje new government 
with extravagance until'at the end of the 
year see how much of that money has 
been actually spent. There is not a 
constituency in the Dominion that will not 
say that the public works, buildings, 
wharves, piers, etc., arc suffering from 
neglect and can only be saved from total 
destruction by large expenditures of money 
in repairing them. It has become a ques- 
tion now as to whether the government 
should ask parlinmenb for the money re- 
quired to save these public works or whe- 
ther they should be abandoned altogether. 
Had the money wliich has been squandered 
and stolen by dishonest contractors during 
the past 18 years been legitimately expend- 
ed on our public works there would have 
been no need for exorbitant demands upon 
the treasury now. This demand has now 
naturally swelled the estimates laid before 
parliament to very large proportions. But 
the estimates laid before parliament last 
session are practically the estimates laid 
before the House by Mr. Foster during the 
session held last spring. That is with refer- 
ence to the main estimates. The supplemen- 
tary estimates were, with the exception of 
under half a million dollars, to meet the 
obligations the late government had in- 
curred in the way of public works, &c., 
either under contract or obligations to 
which the late government was committed. 
It was a vicious attack that in the dying 
hours of the session Mr. Foster made upon 
the new Minister of Finance the very last 
day of the session, when he at-ten^ted 
throw the responsibility ups^'Tflb new gov- 
ernment for the^^J^mally large esti- 
mates of ©5P-fiàîture they had laid before 
dlîe'House. The attack was as cowardly 
8.9 it was unfair and unwarranted. He 
bad delayed the attack until an hour be- 
fore the Governor-General was to come 
down to prorogue the parliament in order 
that the government should have no oppor- 
tunity to refute the charges or misrepre- 
sentations and that they might go to the 
country unchallenged. In the few mo- 
ments at bis disposal Mr. Fielding made 
an able defence. .The common sense people, 
he said, were much more concerned in 
comparing actual expenditure than they were 
in comparing estimates of which they had 
an unhappy recollection. The late govern- 
ment had estimated the cost of the Curran 
Bridge at something like $200,000. No, it 
was not the estimated cost, but actual ex- 
penditure the country wanted to hear of. 
IIo believed the people would patiently 
wait until the accounts for the year were 
balanced and reserve their criticism until 
then. They want to wait until the end of 
the current fiscal year before they would 
be disposed to draw comparison between 
the present government and the extrava- 
gant government of the past. 

TOiMCS OF A^^'EEA. 

The Imnortuist JCvcuta in u Few >Vor<ls For 

iiiisj- I’esidei-s. 

t ANAI)IA>*. 

Ottnvrn’fi population l.s 01,510, accord- 
ing to the j'.sfcs.sors’ rptnrns. 

The l.iih r-ml Public School buildin;» 
at Ncv;_.i.-fc;0 WHS destroyed by fim. 

Mr. Lewis Cartwright,son of Sir Rich- 
ard ( ortviTiglit, died at Lindsay. 

The sua.son just closed lias been a very 
poor one for omi"i'ation to Canada. 

A seven-year-i d ad named .T.omca 
Johnson was killed at th.o Don station. 

Dr. H, P. Wrijîht has been elooted 
President of the Ottawa Medical Soci- 

Mr. Thomas Hanley, G. T» R agent 
at Kingston, died after an illness of ton 

The T. II. Taylor Company’s flour 
mills at Chatham were badly daniaged 

Mr. R Alert Craig, -«r., an old citizen 
of Corn-Tall, Out., di d suddenly Sunday, 
aged 8 f. 

Tlio Northern elevator at Douglass, 
Man., WHS burned, with 15,00n bushels 
of winuit. 

It is [irobablo tliat the oflico of Black 
Rod nt OttHwri will bo abolished before 
next .scs.sion. 

The coroner's jury at Kingston found 
that Mary Grant drowned herself while 
temporarily insane. 

Nearly all the ciiooso in the vicinity of 
Klngslon has been bought up by dealers 
at nine to ten cents. 

Rov. H. (j. Miller was inducted ns 
rector of St, Thomas’ fJhurch, Hamilton, 
by Bishop DuMoulin. 

During the absence of the Governor- 
General, Ciflef Justice Sir H<mry Strong 
will act os administrator. 

The Ha.'oilvon Disflcc Council of tlie 
Royal 'ic.aplars has • rt i.lcd to withdraw 
fi'om th.^ Onlario .VI! une*:!. 

Mrs. J'hi’lip 0‘Merra died on Friday 
at t.hc iTsidoncs of her daughter, Mr.s, M, 
Ryan, In Ottawa, c.gccl 111. 

Mr, 1). K. McIntyre, for Id years Sher- 
iff of the United Coujit'.es of Stormont, 
Dui'.das and Glcngairy, died at Cornwall. 

Tho recent disniis>;\l of George M. 
GrUmnond, a L.u.don lotto:* carrier. Is 
causing discusrdnn aniong Conservatives. 

Mr. îoamnel Willl.-ims, an electric line- 
man of Hamilton,Is lying at St. .Toseph’s 
Hospital in a very critic-al condUlou from 
a frdi. 

Mr. Thomas Hun’.py, Grand d'runk 
ticket ags.ut fur lvih;,scon, died at his 
re.eldonca iu tn.it d:y Fri.iny, ag-od Ufty- 

Tho wheat elcvator.s of iinr.itob.a are 
filit'd uji as rr.vnit ;.f il;? rc.'cr.t strike, 
but iho O. 1*. R. i.s now moving grain 
again freely. 

At Naponeo, John O’Kourhe, a boy 
ab.out fourteen yaxr t.-id, w.a.s killed 
while* stc.-jling a ride uii freight tr.ain 
in the G. T. R. yard. 

T ho Vlctorua .-\ss; nib'y, after • an ali- 
nigl'.: .sitting, pa.^sed th>. .s.-'cond reading 
of tlie bill ttPuai-Mshing feuiale suffrage, 
and on-', mun one vote. 

Tho annu d rap.-.rt of Govern.):* Kelley 
shows that prisoners were committed 
to the county j.nll, Lendrin. during tho 
year endotl October Is:. 

The report }-nbl5she.l of a gon»»r.!l .“Jaw- 
off of all élection prorcst.i in tlic D.er.Mn- 
lon is r.uthorUatlvMy denied. There has 
not been uvon siu>h a proposal. 

The Montreal Board of Trad.e cbjoct to 
tho date of Thnnk.'givinst Day berauso 
the holiday int^rf.^ri.s it!*, tho n.avigarion \ 
of the canals at a vc'jy busy tlnio. 

The Cern Kxch-iîîge. of Montreal, has 
pa'^.'p'i a resolution in favor of removing 
an. cd-istniction in the Ijoclnnc Chinai 
which is causing a great -irai of trouble 

Tho jury empanelled to iiHiuirc into 
Ihc siio iting of the convict Hewell at 
tho Kingston Penlti ntiary returned a 
verdict tliab the action of Clilcf Keeper 
Hughes in thus defending hliu.self was 
justifiable. 

During a gale on Wcdnc.sday morning 
a Norwegian barque wont on shore at 
Green Cove, C. B.. and the captain and 
nlno of the crew wore killed on tho rock.s 
or drowned. 

Col. Warner H. N'ollcs, one of the old- 
est residents of the Niagara peninsula, 
died Friday, in Ids ninety-eighth year. 
Ho wa.s seventeen yoar.s old when the 
battle of Waterloo was fought. 

George K. T'nderwo.).!, who has been 
confined in Woodstock jail for several 
weeks aw.aiting tho compilation of extra- 
dition iiroceedings, was taken to Kcu.s. 
ton, Texas.to answer a charge of murder^ 

Hon JosepJi Martin, who is about leav- 
ing Ottawa for homo, st.ates that for the 
next ten years he will devote himself to 
bu.ciness, and at tho end of that time if 
ho can afford it he may re-enter politics. 

It is reported at Buffalo than a traffic 
alliance has been made between tho 
Grand Trunk and tho Lehigh Valley rail- 
roads which will ennblo tho G. T. K.to 
run through trains from Chicago to New 

The narao of Mr. W. Robert .Taffray, 
president of tho Globe Printing Com- 
pany, of Toronto, Is mentioned in con- 
nection with the senatorship inado 
vacant by the death of Sir David Mae- 
phcr.son. 

Judge Archibald gave judgment in 
favor of the Montreal Auxiliary Bible 
Society in its suit to recover $205 paid to 
tho city for taxe.s, Tho judgment holds 
tlie society is a charitable Institution and 
exempt from ordinary taxes, 

A convict in the Kingston penitentiary 
named Howell, a negro, aged 28, who 
was serving a life term for criminal as- 
sault, made an attack on one of tho 
guard.s with a pair of scissors, and was 
shot in the head. He died tho same day. 

Tho case of tho supposed murder of 
Mrs. Robert Carpenter near Ilagor.svillo 
has been placed in the hands of Govern- 
ment Detective John Murray. Tho body 
was exhumed for the purpose of corrob- 
orating tho medical testimony at the in- 

Tho organization of the Dominion 
Council of Christian Endeavor was com- 
pleted Thur.sdny, and It was decided to 
hold tho first gathering under the auspices 
of tho new council in Montreal in 1899. 
The lieadquarters of the Dominion 
Council will bo in Tcrontu. 

Chief Inspector Swoe.tnam has inspect- 
ed the recent complaints mado against 
the Quebec post-office of grave Irregnla^- 
ties (luring the^^^ral. -eleGtfcq8''^cam • 
paign,_JIo.^5Çofts that there was a good 

of carelessness and some of the 
officials have been reprimanded. 

a iu* employes of the Toronto Railway 
Company Sunday by a large majority 
approvecl the proposition of the civic Sun- 
day cm* committeo to insert in tho pro- 
posed Sunday car agreement to bo voted 
on by the citizens a claiiso limiting tho 
men to six days’ work a week. 

Two young women, Annie and Alice 
Humiston, Zone Townslilp, Ont., are 
under arrest at Bothwell, Out., on the 
charge of murdering the former’s child. 
Dr. Bell’s evidence at tho inquest, which 
V7as held on Wednesday night, was to tho 
effect that tiie child had liecn b-)rn alive, 
and afterwards killed, Its skull having 
been battered or ernshed In. The body 
had been buried in th® yard, 

Sir Charles and Lady Tupper celebrated 
their golden wedding TTnirsday in their 
Ottawa home. Tiiey W('re inundated 
with telegrams of congratulations from 
England and all parts of Canada. 
Amongst many valuable gifts received 
by the distlngui.shed couple were a gold 
snuff box from th« Governor-General, and 
a gold salver, valued at eleven handed 
dollars, from the Conservative Senator? 
and members of the House of Commons, 

FOKICIGN. 

Twenty-five thousand bushels of huckle- 
berries were picked from tha Now Haven 
marsh in Ohio this season, 

Kate Field, it is reported, has taken 
to wearing kniokerhockurs ns she rides 
up and down tho smooth streets of Wash- 
ington. 

Winohc.stor, Ky., is still comparatively 
free from cyclists, not more than ten of 
the women ami girls of tho town being 
riders. 

Lewis Miller, President of the Inter- 
national Association of Sunday School 
Workers, Is the father-in-law of Thomas 
A. Edison. 

MosquitO0.s have so preyed upon con- 
victs of an Indian prison that the warden 
has taken special mcn.suras to drive tho 
pests away. 

Drenming of an Arctic journey, a 
Phoenix, Ariz., barber awoke to find 
that a thief had called and stolen the 
blankot.s from his bed. 

Mrs. Longerman, of North Adams. 83 
years old, on a visit to Whicingham, Vt., 
recognized a horso wliich she had sold 
as a colt 25 yoar.s before. 

Some of tho New York dry-goods 
houses protect olcthing and woclen fab- 
rics from motiis by placing riio goods in 
rooms ehiiied with cold air 

Tho largest vnlturo cvrr taken alive 
was recently captured mar Ch.no, Ca), 
The bird measured ?^ix f(»ot in height, 
and weighed over 100 pour.ds. 

Dr. Carl F, Nitz, a German phy.sician, 
of Chicago, vivisectctl his wife cn Wed- 
nesday afternoon, to'^'k notes of her dying 
condition, and ti'.cn .shoe hlm.solf dead. 

Thomas Hyland, of West Sanford, Ct.. 
is tho pos.sessor of a freak of nature In 
tho sliupe of pup a few week.i old. The 
pup has a harelip, d( nkey’s cnis, and no 
tail. 

Warring salofui !:‘fp?rs of Wheeling, 
Mo , luivo been geLii.g i,:rr in 30 ounce 
glasses until for n.uru.il protraction a 
nnmhor of thoin came togetheran.l called 
a halt. 

Joiin K. Pr.r.ïons, of New York, the 
sugar magnat.*, w:!j FI-.O a .h.'.us? 
to one of Mie .‘;ubr;rrs*',f New » ..rk In 
memory of his chlidrin. it •.^i;lt•osC 
$10,000. 

Mr. W. y. Atkinson (Oemorrat) l;as 
been re-elected Gnvermr of Gcdrnia by a 
majority of 28,000, wliich is an increase 
of 0,000 over the party majority of two 
years ago. 

An arteslaci well sunk by the Dover 
(N. H.) water woiks autlmrities near 
the pumping st-Liiion in tiiar ciiy inr- 
nishes 131,000 gallons of water daily. It.s 
depth is 229 feet. 

Chooiis’ pyramid reproduced on a one- 
slxtli sc-ale in cotton bale.s or iron dupli- 
cates of them is pronor^eii by the commis- 
sioners of .Shelby county for tlio Tcn- 
nes.seo centeuniui. 

Heavy rains have induced largo niin)- 
hers of ])laccr miners to go out to the 
gulchca in the hill conniry of Arizona, 
and om» man in oigiit day.s near J’ro*- 
cote gut $80 worth of plac'.T gold. 

In several cit'l'.'.s ha.s been <.-tablished 
a “bird day’’ upo.i ■.•.iiieii tivi chiblren 
are taaglit the r.cce.-vity of sr>;r.’h.g tlio 
llve.s and no.ns of t.:r; l *a';i r i-oi:. 
New York is the cl.y t > nave a 
“day” of ihi.s ivind. 

IM : l-.l) s ; ••"s. 

Baron MucLcr, tiic u-ce.i'bui explorer 

atorms and Go -Ar. ;li.: ):!..• un.-c «lam- 
age in Griat Lriiiiin- 

A branch of G..* •:»; :i üfib.'ai is 
to be con.stL-av.ic-.: ;n r.,-.. J. -rc. . :i 

'J’l'.c aüeg-^d àyna niter-, K«':»r ;y and 
linini’S, sr.i.od fro a ! :nr.T‘.a;.i i. ; NC-A 
York. They arc t.*a\ !..■ 4 ur. r . 

Th.e eugacciiuu.t . : , .d'-g-ny 
nephew of rhe L.t., I, ; ■ ., • . sn. !.!. iii 
a l’ovtug::c-c i.i;;y of i- nnn-.; u-raali, i? 
announced. 

Do(Uii.i.::r.‘; ;ir..: nr;.- :.i the 
archive»; of t:;;i   widkr tend to 
support ihe Brili.sii cLB.i. la ihe v «*iieza- 
el.au disput.*. 

Tlio Swexiish •! i -;,»Mdor w:is 
sunk in cjlii>i >•; ■  - .. . is . .sicans- 
er Emdcn iu rii.- .. :* a, !i i,.f ibo 
crew were drosviie.i. 

The «ierr-Fti.ii-.iu c i.iijd 
1ms born une. .a.::'...* Ti.*> 
Bradlcy-r.-:.' : in pi.;■ i f ..-...i -i 
week .sccHfC'.i . i,;. , 

At a large puJiiic r.u ; i..at v’.q-o 
Town on Frid-r. .'Miu.-g. i* .-.li.ji.s 
were adopriii, calling •-r of 
duties on n.eat, hour aun wnu.»?. 

ARE YOU A FARMER 
or a holder of a farm property? If so 
have you insurance on your buildings, etc. 
Every farmer should be insured in the 

Glengarry Fanners’ Mutual Fire Ins. Co. 
$400,000 at risk; $75,000 written dining 
the month of August. The most pro- 
gressive Mutual Company in Eastern 
Ontario. Rates much lower than old line 
companies. Territory includes Glengarry 
and Townships bordering thereon. 

John A. McDougall, 
President, 

LANCASTER, ONT. 

Valentino G. Chisholm, 
LOCHIEL, ONT., 

Secretary. 

CUT YOUR 
FEED THIS 
YEAR^ 

With a Lancaster 

feed cutter they 

are the best,... 

-LfmUi 

- - MACHINE WORKS 
LANCASTER, ONT. 

CHEAP FARMS FOR SALE. 
Terres a Vendre 

A Bon Marche, 

A number of Farms in the 
County of Glengarry, situate 
in choice localities under a 
fair state of cultivation with 
good buildings thereon may be 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to 

GEORGE HEARANDEK, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, 

ALEXANDER lECLAIR, 
28-lyr North Lancaster, Ont. 

Or to.... 
D. B. 

5miIIie & 
Robertson... 

and 
Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers.. 

^ full stock of 
Laths, Clai)boar(ls, 
Sashes, Doors, Shiv^los, 
Patent Bee Boxes 

And all material required in 
finishing off houses, kept 
constantly on hand at right 
prices. Custom Shingle 
cutting a specialty. 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and matching done. 

S.n'ISF.ACTIOX GUAKAXTISED. 

^ 5millie & Robertson, 

1^ MAXVILLE, ONT. 

® 

m 

® 

m 

Reduction 

In prices on account of being 
short of room and my fall 

Stock just commencing to come in 
Come one, come all, for it is not 

what.wo say but what we do that 
proves that this is the best place to 

buy. If it is rings you want, wo have 
plenty of them : plain rings, band rings, 
engraved rings, diamond rings, children’s 
rings, stone rings, engagement rings and 
wedding rings, also a full assortment of 
watches an«i fancy goods to be sold cheap 
so as to make room for the Holiday Trade. 

F. CROULX. 

Alexandria Baler y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAICES AND BISCUITS 

_ OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street Alexandria 

WHEN IN QUEST 
- OF A— 

OR Monument 
-u Headstone 

It would be advantageous to you to call 
on or write 

McLean & Kennedy, of riaxville. 

As byari'angcmcnts made with dealers while 
on a tour of inspection this summer to tho large 
quarries in Canada and United States, they are 
in a position to handle and c.Tcciitc all orders in 
Marble or Granite of whatever size or nature. 
Plans and (designs drawn and estimates furnish- 
ed free of cost. Write for terms. 

fficLem k Kennedy, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

mil II let I 
We are doing a large trade 
in BUILDING MATERIAL. 

LOW PRICES and GOOD WORK does it. 

9 are wanted now 
'estment you can 

yon want to 

have orders 
yours for next week. 

Plooringr, Clapboards, 
Moulding'S, Doors.... 

and all kinds of House Finish on hand. 

MAGPHERSON & SCHELL. 

Wool Carding 
Spinning *HB 

Exchanging... 

SiSTISfflCTION 
Q MflR/ÎNTEED 

A constant supply of a sup- 
erior quality of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, should 
they so desire. Cloths, Fine 
Tweeds, Flannels and Blank- 
ets exchanged for wool i 
favorable terms, also 
VflJM Ffîlû FOR WOOL. 

C. F. STfiCKHOUSE J 
PEVERIL, P.Q. 

Farmers wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it iu work. Wo want men with 01 

without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
Write at once for further information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
series, Toronto, Ont. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AND 5è PER CENT. 

The uadersiRued has mado avrangemonts with 
privato capitalists to lend money on improved 
farms of 5Ü acres and upwards in sums not less 
than 8500. luterost on sums over $1,200, 5 per 
cent, for each year after first year, and 6è for 
first year, payable half yearly, and in sums 
under 81,^ at per cent., payable yearly, for 
terms of 5 tc^j^O years. 

Valuations must iu all ensos bo mado by 
either D. A. McArthur, Reeve, Alexandria; 
Alexander SIcDougall, Reeve, No. 1 Lochiel; 
Duncan A. McDonald, Post-mastor, Alexandria; 
William D. McLeod, Chcesemaker, or John J. 
McDonell, 9-3 Kenyon, to either of whom appli- 
cation can be mado direct, or to 

J. A. M.4CDONEI-L (Greenfield), 
9-tf Alexandria. 

Munyon’s 
Remedies 

Pure Norway Cod Liver OH. 

Reliable preparations for coughs 
and-colds. 

All Drugs, Chemicals and Patent 
Medicines New and Fresh. 

School Books and Stationery 

TtiE ISEW DRUG STORE 

J0HN McLEISTER, 
Alexandria Ont. 

Druggist and Book Seller*. 

ENNYROYAL WAFERS. 

MrilnUn mallod »o stjuiip. 

il The “Emperor Perfection” Furnace! 
FOR WOOD ONLY 

There is no longer any doubt aboiit a hot 
air furiiacc being liie hcit house warmci 
for town or country. 'I'IIL* (jucstion is only 
which furnace to buy. In the 

‘EMPEBOB PERFECTION 
we offer vou a fum.-tcc that is itnsui*p.nssed 
lu all llm esscnti.al j.oinls that go i > make 
a thoroughly first class beater. U i.s con- 
structed on scientific princin’.c.s, is sinqile, 
durable, very easily cpcratc^l and wi'.l heat 
every room and corner of a hou.se. 

Send for descriptive catalogue. If you 
want a Coal hnrning heater .see our cele- 
brated ••Kelsey’’ V\>.nn Air Generator 
before placing your order. 

H.VS SAID THAT- Somebody 
i Worth Makes the Man 

However oracular this statement may have been, the close (clothes) of this 
nineteenth century, proves it to bo false. It is in fact tho 

CLOTHES THAT HAKE THE MAN 

Gentlemen are estimated by travellers by the style of their clothes. Who 
then would wear a ready made suit where a tailor mado one will gain him 
popularity and respect ? Gentlemen look into CJ^matter and give us a call. A 
complete stock of everything on hand. 

A. A. SPROUL, 
Merchant Tailor, MAXVILLE, ONT. 

To Buyers of all Classes 
Conditions and Creeds, Greeting. 

All things in this world keep changing. Men are constantly crying like the 
Athenians of old for something new. Governments rise and fall and oven the excite- 
ment attending their incoming and outgoing ceases in time to interest the public and still 
their cry is heard. Pardon me if I have digressed somewhat from the point in view but 
what I wanted to say is that your obedient servant recognizing the desire of the public as 
above referred to, will guaranteee to satisfy every one in this respect if they will but 
visit the old stand. 

E. A. LONEY, Maxville, Ont. 
P.S.—Popular goods at popular prices. Just received a contignment of new crop, 1890, 

Imperial Japan Tea, imported direct especially for my trade. Call for sample. 

eueTHiNG. ETe. 
Remember that no suit will wear well or look well 
that does not fit well. 

THR,HFaLTHY B0Y. 
Often out-grows Short Trousers before he is 12. But 
it takes years longer for a mother to out grow her con- 
viction that long trousers are horrid. 

WHY ? ? ? ? 
Because he is a boy in a man’s suit. This season we 
offer Boys’ Long Trousers ; suits that look boyish, 
doubleand single breasted 92.49 to Correct styles 
for Men and Boys in all branches of wearing apparel ; 
Suits and Overcoats in all the newest fall styles and 
in every variety. 

ElS/ln A OTT1-IÎ TO Fashionable Tailor, • iYlL'/\tv 1 1 1 LJ IVl MAXVILLE, ONT. 

REMOVAL ! 
I beg to inform my numerous customers that 
I have removed my watchmaking establish- 
ment to 

McLBAN’S BLOCK 
where I will have on hand a lull line of 
Watches, Clocks, Silverware and Spectacles. 

Watch and Clock Repairing a Specialty. 

All work guaranteed. 

E. G. SADLER, McLEAN’S BLOCK, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Milk Cans and 
Cheese Factory Supplies 

I have on hand a complete stock of the above named articles. 
which I will dispose of at a reasonable figure. 

Rooting and Eavestroughing a specialty. 
All work guaranteed. 

D. COURVILLE, naxville, Ont. 

THE PEOPLE’S STORE. 
Now is the time to buyohaap at tho old reliable store of N. Mark- 

Bargains better than ever. 
l am bound to sell cheap and the people will buy at the 
prices I will offer. Coal oil 15o, Flour $1.75 guaranteed 
No. 1. Tea from 5o to 25o pound. Dry goods, groceries, 
ready-made clothing, boots and shoes. My Stock is com- 
plete. Call and you will buy. 

IMAEIvSON^, Glen Eobertson. 

t/'wT < 

SO A MHICI ^ 
C/AMAR A IHA D’UAIRBADAIR ? 

Ma tha e am feum caraidh 
air doigh sam bith, thoir gu 

Fionnladh T. Rothach 
Seudair agus Uaireadairiche. 
Uaireadairean Oir us Airgid agus 
Seudan dhe gach seorsa. 

Uaireadairean air an glanadh’s air an caradh 

Agus theid mi an urras air an obair. 

F. T. Watchmaker & Jeweller, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

INSURANCE. 
If you want your premises insured in a thoroughly 

reliable Compan)', call on the undersigned, who is 

Local Agent for the following well-known English 
Companies. 

The North British 
and Mercantile A- 

THE JAMES SMART MFG. CO., LTD.. BROCKVILLE, OUT. 

For sale by ROBERT McLENNAN,, Alexandria. 

and.... The Phoenix Assurance 
Co., of London. 

A. G. F. riacdonald, 
NEWS OFFICE, ALEXANDBIA, ONT. 
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SGEULACHD. 

O chionn fada ’n t-saoghail ma’s fior an 
sgeul blia Prionn&a mor, uaiblireach, ardan 
ach, ann air nach robli eagal Do no dnino, 
agiis a bha a reir coltais ga ’mhoas fhciu 
n’a bu ghlioe na iieach sain bitli eilo. ('/ha 
robh 0 glc fhabbarrach do’n chreidcamh 
Chriosduidh, ach aig a cheart am cha robli 
e deanainli moran bacaidh air, do bhrigh 
gu robh moran de’n t sluagh a blia fo 
riaghladh air geilleadh dha. Bha e's a’ 
blieachd gu robh aineolas an t-sl;jaigli agus 

■ ohi3 an hichdteagaisg na Aobhar air 
’s a blra iad a’ Icantuinn ris gach 

^^j^tigh a bha’n aidmheil a’ cur mar 
iliiachamh orra ’oboimhead. ’S c smuaiu- 
tcan a bhuail’s a cheann aige air la araidh 
gn’m feuchadh e ’dc an t-colas agus an 
gliocas a bh’ aig an luchd-teagaisg. Bha 
flnos aige gu maitli, gu robh iad ga ’mcas 
fhein moran na b’ eolaiche anns gach 
doigli na na h-uHo neach eilc, ach bha 
teagamh aige gu robh iad cho tuigseach, 
fiosrach, ’sa bha iad a’ cumail a raacb. ’S 
e rud a rinn o cliuir e hos air Pears- 
eaglais a bha faisg air. Thainig an Pears- 
eaglais ’ga fhaicinn. Bha e ’n duil nach 
robh dad sam bitli cearr, ach o bha gne 
dli’fhios aige de ’n duino bh’ anns a Phri- 
onnsa bha rudeiginn do fhiamh air na 
latliair. 

“Chuir mi fios orfc,” ars am Prionnsa, 
“agus is maith a rinn thu (ighinu, oir tha 
gnothach ro chudthromach again riut. 
Tha thu fhein’s gach aon de d’ sheorsa a’ 
gabhail oirbh a bhi ni’s gUce na mise agus 
gach neach de m’ sheorsa, agus o'n a tha 
feumaidh tu dearbhadh soilieir a thoirt 
domhsa air d’eolas agus air do ghliocas, 
air neo bithidh ni’s miosa dhut. Feu- 
maidh tu tighinn an so far a’ bheil mise 
agus mur a freagair thu na tri ceistcin a 
cliuireas mi ort bheir a ceann dhiot. 

Dh’ fhalbh an Pears-eaglais ’s e gle 
mhi-stolda na ’inntinn. Bha eagal a 
bhcatha air. ’s cha b’ ioghnadh e ; oir aig 
an am a bh’ ann an so bha tuillcadh’s a 
choir de chumhachd aig Righribh’s aig 
Prionnsaibh ; a dh’ aon fhocal, bha cum- 
hachd beatha ’a bais ’nan lamhaibh. 
’Nuair a smuain ich e car tiotadh air a 
chnis, thug e fancar gu’m b’ anabarrach 
cunnartach an suidheachadh anns an robh 
e a tjiavjbfrffsi.'dean a’ Phrionnsa. Thug e 
fanear mar an ceiidna cho ueo-cbomasuch 
’s a bha e do neach sam bith, a dh’ aindeoin 
cho eolach, luigseach, geurchuiseach ’s 
g’am feudadh e bhith, ceisdean fhuasgladh 
an ionad nain bonn. So direach a cheart 
ni a bh’ aige-san r’a dheanamh seachdain 
o’n la ud air neo bhithcadh a bheatha g’a 
dhith. Cha robh comas air. Dh’fheumadh 
e gaoh cuis a ghabhail mar a thigeadh i. 
Lair a bhitheadh ’inntinn aig fois ’s e 
iCQc'hainnTre'fn'em S-StHechdadh do gach 
trioblaid abba airthuar tighinn ’o'a fathad, 
’B da nair a bhiodb e ’smuaineachadh gu’m 
b’c fhein ceann na mi shealbh ’a a mhi- 
fhortain a tbighinn thun an t-saoghaii. 
Eadar a h uile rud a bh’ann cha robh 
bheag a dh’ fhois aige an oidhche sin. 

Bha brathair aig an Pears-eaglais -.'bha, 
ann an cruth ’san dealbh, ’san cum- >Ui, ro 
choltadh ris. Cha’n aithnicheadL/-neach 
sam bith ach neach a bha rain-eolach orra 
fear seach a cheile dhinbh. Bha iad co 
coUach ri cheile ri da ubh. Kis o’n a bha 
car a dhith air brathair an Pears-eaglais 
no ann am briathrainh eile, o’n a bha e ’na 
leth-Iinn’s e an t-amadan a bh’ aca mar 
ainm air. Ged thcirte an t-amahan ris 
tha o gie choltach gu’n robjji e ro ghleusda 
’na chainnt. Dh’ailhnich e gu ’n robh an 
Pears-eglais mar nach b’abhaiefc da bhi, fo 
lionu-dubh’s fo bhron, gun chail do bhiadh 
no do dhibh, agus amaideach’s mar a bha 
c dh’ fhaighneachd e ’do bu mho a bha cur 

“Do am foum dhomhsa sin innse dha d’ 
ciihidsa,” ars an Pears-eaglais. “Cha 
cighis thusa no neach air bith eile mo 

ghftlair, agus mar sin, cha ’n eil aobhar 
dhomh a bhi tighinn air.” 

“ila ta,” ars’ an t-amadan, “eha ruig 
thu leas gun innse, ’s mur innis thu 
dliomhsa o co dlia dh’innseas tu e. Ole no 
maith mo chomhairle fendaidh i feum a 
dheanamh dhnit.” ’So bun a bh’ann 
dh’innis an Pears-eaglais facal air an 
ihacal mar a bh’ eadar e-fhein ’s am 
Prionnea, ’s an ennnart’s an robh c ’ga 
fhaicinn fliein a thaobh nan ceisdean, mar 
fuasgladh e lad gu’n robh a bhcatha gu 
bhi air a toirt air falbh. 

“Innsidh mise dliuit,” ars’ an t-amadan, 
“de ni thu. Tha gach duine ’g radh gu’m 
bheil thu fhein’s mi fhin, ann an criUh, ’s 
an cnnmdh, anabarrach coUach r’a cheile. 
Mar a thuirt am facal, ‘An rud a their na 
h-uile duine bithidh e üor,’ agus mar sin, 
cuiridli mise umam andeise agacisa’s theid 
mi’n lathair a’ Phrionnsa gun fhios nach 
faodadh an sealbh gu’m fuasglainn na 
ceistoan. Ma theid agam air fuasgladh's 
maith, ’s mur teid cha bhi comas air. Ma’s 
eiginn dhomh am bas fhulang’s mi call 
moran a’s lugha na thusa.” 

“Cha’n ’eil mi deonach air do chomhairle 
'ghabhail god a tha i morau ni’s glensda na 
shaoil mi bhitheadh i. Cha ’n ’oil rai a’ 
faicinn gu’m biodh e ceart dhomh do 
bheatha aa ’chur an cunuart a chum mo 
bheatha fhein a shabhalach ; agus a bhar- 
rachd air a sin, ma gheibh am Priouusa 
’mach gu’n robh sinn a’ feuchainn ri ’char 
a thoirt as's docha gu’n cuir c gu bas ’nar 
dithis sinn. Theid mi fhin far am bheil e. 

“Cha h’e mo chomhairle dhuit,” ars’ an 
t-amadan. “’S fhearr dhuit deanamh mar 
a tha mi ’g iarraidh ort, agus ma’s eiginn 
domhsa’m has fhulang bithidh nine agads’ 
air do chasan a thoirt as far nach ruig am 
Prionns’ ort. 

’S e bh’ ann dh’ aontaich an Pears- 
eaglais mu dheireadh comhairle ’blirathar 
a ghabhail, amaideach ’s mar a bha o. 
Nuair a thainig an la dh’ainmich am 
Prionnsa chuir an t-amadan ucise an 
Pears-eaglais air’s dh’fhalbh e. Nuair a 
raiiiig e bha e car beagan nine a’ spais- 
dcarachd air beulthaobh na Inchairb mu’n 
do dh’iarradh air a dhol a steach. Nuair 
a chaidh e steach’s a sheas fa chomhair a’ 
Phriinnsa cha’n ailhnichte air dcigh sara 
bith nach e’n Pears-eaglais a bh’ann. 

“Tha mi ’faicinn gu’n d’thainig tu,” ars’ 
am Prionnsa, “’s tha mi ’n dochas gu’m 
freagair thu gach ceist a chuireas mi ort.” 

“Le’r cead,” ars an t-amadan's e freag- 
airt, “ni mi mo dhichioll air am fuasgladh 
gun teagamh, ach fendaidh e bhi nach 
urrainn mi.” 

“’S i chend cheisd a chuireas mi ort,” 
ars am Prionnsa “i so :—Cait am bheil 
nieadhon an t-saoghail ?” 

“Ma ta, le’r cead, iunsidh mi sin dhuibh 
ann an tiotadh,” ars an t-amadan’s e toirc 
ceum no dha gu meadhoin an t-seomair’s 
a’ cur a bhata na sheasamh ann, “tha 
meadhon an t-saoghail direach far am 
bheil am bata. 

“De’n dearbhadh a bheir thu dhomh gur 
0 sin meadhon an t-saoghail ?” ars am 
Prionnsa. 

“Le’r cead,” ars’ an t-amadan, “’sann a 
thainig mise a dh’fhuasgladh nan ceisdean 
a bha sibh gus a chur orm, agus mar 
fliuasgladh do’n cheisd a chuir sibh, dli’ 
innis mi dhuibh a cheart bhad anns am 
bheil meadhon an t-saoghail, agus ma tha 
sibh a’ cur teagaimh sam bith's a’ chuis 
cha ’n eil agaibh ach tomhaisibh an iar 
's an ear, a’ tuath’s a’ deas, ’s ma gheibii 
sibh aon oirleach a b’uarrachd air taobli 
seach taobh fuilingidh mise air a shon.” 

“Rimi thu chuis orm, tha mi faicinn, 
ach Ilia da cliei.sd eile agad fhathast ri’m 
fuasgladii.” ars’ urn Prionnsa ; “’si so to 
dhinbh—’De’s fiiiach mi ’ii t-saoghal ?” 

“Ma ta, le’r cead, innsidh mi sin duibh 
cniduaclid.” ars’ an t-amadan, “tha mi ’n 
duil nach fhiach sibh peighiun abhurrachd 
air licheud boon airgid.” 

“Ach,” ars’ am Prionnsa, “’du’n dearbh- 
adh a bheir thu dhomh nach fhiafdi mi 
ach fichead bonn airgeid ?” 

“IMieir, le’r cead, so,” ars’ an t-amad.ui. 
“reicoadh Mac iLhe airson deich-buinn- 
fhichead airgid, agus b’fhiach e deidi 
buinn a bharrachd oirbhse co-dl iu.” 

“Tha nii riaraichte k-is an fhrcngaii t, 
ach tha ceist eile agam ri chur ort,” ars 
am Prionnsa, “agus so agad i. — (3o oir a ! 
tha mi ’smooinieatihudh an drasia ?” Î 

“Mil ta, le’r cead innsidh mi sin duibh 
cuideachd, tha sibh a snmaiueachadh gur I 
e’i» Pears-eaglais athi bruidhinn ribh, j 
ach cha’n e ili’ami ach an t-am.kd»»' 
bhriuhair.” « 

“Ma tu, gu cinntoach, ’s ann a iha ’n 
t-arnadan ann mise agus cha’n o thusa,” 
ars’ am Prionnsa, “Fendaidh tu bhi falbh 
’s clia chuir mise dragh no trioblaid ort 
flu in no air do bhrathair gu bralb.” 

TIUNSI.ATIO.N’. 

AN OLD BTORY. 

Long ago, if the tale is true, there WJS a 
groat Prince, haughty, arrogant neither 
fearing God nor man, and very likely, 
believing liimself to be wiser than anyone 
else. He was not very favorable to the 
Christian belief, but at the same time he 

did little to hinder its propagation, h 
cause there were many of the people uuckr 
his rule wlio were under its swav. ii.* 
believed tiiat the ignorama* of flic pc-onio 
and that of llicir tcaclicrs were the earners 
of their observing the several daucs v.lucli 
their belief compolied them to oerform. 
Tlie idea struck him on a certmu dr.v. iiie.t 
he would attempt to tind ont t;io amount 
of knowledge ami wisdom pnssj.s-;ed by 
their teachers, ilo was well aware?, ihat 
they prided themselves in bmr.g possepsed 
of various kinds of knowledge no;, enjoved 
by any others, but he doubted very mncii 
if they were so intelligent and loarn.cd as 
they prctcndc<l to bo. W hat ho dut w.-is to 
send for a clergyman who lived near Jiim. 
The clergyman called to see him. ii-o clul 
not think that there was anvlhing wrong 
but he did not know what kind of a man 
the Prince was, ho was something in awe 
of him while in his presence. 

“I sent for you’’ said the Prince -and 
you did well to come, as I have a very 
important matter to lay before you. You 
and each of your kind, take upon your- 
selves to say that you are wi.ser than I am 
and every one of my class, and since tliis 
is the case, you mast give me clour proof 
of your learning, or it will be ill for you. 
You must come here whore I am and if 
you will not answer the three questions I 
will ask you, I w’ill take your hoail off.” 

The clergyman left very much troubled 
in his mind. He feared for Ins life wliich 
was no wonder ; for at this time, Iving.s 
and Princes had more power than they 
should have,—in one wortl, they had tlte 
power of life and death in tlieir hands. 
When he had considered the niatter-for a 
little, he became aware of tlie extreme 
danger he was -in with respect to the 
Prince’s questions. At the same time lie 
saw, how impossible it was for anyone, 
notwithstanding his learning, knowledge 
and sharpness to unravel questions to the 
bottom. This wa.s the thing ho bad to do 
a week from that day, or he would lose Iiis 
life. It could not be helped, lie would 
have to take oacli case as it would come. 
At times his conscience would be at rest, 
w’hilo trying to submit to every trouble 
which was coming in his way, but oftener 
ho believed that he was the most unlucky 
and unfortunate person who ever came to 
the world. Between everything lie rested 
but little that night. The clergyman had 
a brother who in person, appearance and 
figure resembled him very much. No 
person unless one intimately acquainted 
with them, ' eocJd fell them apart. They 
were as much alike as two eggs. Now 
since there was a want in the 'clergyman’s 
brother or in other words, he was half 
wilted, the name he was known by, was 
the fool. Although they called him the 
fool, he was pretty sharp in his conversa- 
tion. He noticed that the clergyman was 
v/hat he was not accustomed to be, in deep 
distress and trouble without desire for 
fôod or and foolish as he was, ho 
asked him what was ’ ^ 
trouble. 

“What is the use for : 
of you, this” said the clei'^ 
you nor any other ptrson will heal my 
disease, therefore I have no reason to tell 
it.” “Indeed” said the fool, “you need not 
keep it from me, and if you do not tell me, 
to whom would yon tel! it. Good or bad 
my advice may be, it may do you a great 
deal of good.” The end was that the 
clergyman told w'ord by word what took 
place betwean the Prince and himself ar-d 
the great danger he was in with respect to 
the questions, whicli if unanawered, would 
result in the loss of his life. 

‘T w’ill tell you” said the fool, “what you 
will do. Every person says that you and 
myself are iu figure and appearance very 
much alike. As the old saying has it. 
“what everyone says must be true” there- 
fore I will put on mo jour clothes, and I 
will appear before the Prince and I will 
perhaps may bo able to answer his ques- 
tions. If I succeed in answering them, 
well if not it cannot bo helped. If it is 
necessary for me to suffer death, my loss 
will be much less tlian yours.” 

“I do not intend to take your advice, 
although it is much cleverer than I expect- 
ed it would be. I do not see it would be 
right for me to put your life in jeopardy in 
order to save my own. besides that, if the 
Prince should find out ihat wo attempted 
to deceive him, it is likely he will put the 
two of us to dcotli. I myself v/iil go where 

“That is not my advice to yon” s-aid the 
fool. “It is hotter for j-nu to do as I toll 
you, and if it is needful for me to suffer 
death, you will have ample time, to take 
your feet to a place where the Prince 
cannot touch you.” 

The clergyman at last took his brother’s 
advice, fool as he was. When the clay 
named by the Prince came, the fool Had 
himself in the clergyman’s clothes, and off 
he wgnt. When he arrived he spent a 
little time walking before the casllc*, before 
he WHS asked to enter. When he went in 
lie stood before the Prince, who never 
imagined but that it was tl'.c clergyman. 

“I see you came” said tlic Prince “and 
trust you will answer every question, I 
will ask.” 

“With your permission” said tlio fool, “T 
will attempt to answer them, perhaps I 
may fail.” 

“Tlio first question I will ask you” said 
the Prince, “is this.” “V/liere is the centre 
of the earth ?” 

‘ Indeed with your permission I will tell 
you that, quickly,” seid the fool, as ho was 
stepping out into the middle of the room, 
and standing his walking stick in it, “the 
centre of the world is just whore the walk- 
ing stick is.” 

“What proof will you give, that that 
is the centre of the world?” said the 

“With your leave” said the fool, “I came 
to answer the questions you had to ask, 
and in answer I told you tlie exact spot 
which is the centre of the world, and if 
you doubt it, you have only to measure 
west, east, north and south, and if you get 
one inch of a difference, between side and 
side, I am ready to suffer for it.'’ 

“Y’’ou succccclod in iliis, I see, but I have 
two other qiic-3tions requiring answers” 
said the Pi'incc. 

“What am I worth in the world ?” 
“Indeed, with your leave I will tell you 
that also,” said the fool, “I believe that 
you are not worth a penny more than 
twenty pieces of silver.” ‘'I-lut” said the 
Prince “wliat proof do you give that I am 
not worth more than twenty pieces of 
silver.” “Witii your leave” said the fool, 
the Bon of God was sold for thirty pieces 
of silver, and he was at least worth ten 
pieces moi-e than you.” 

“I am satisfied with the answer, but I 
have another question to put to you,” saiii 
the Prince, “and here it is, on what am I 
thinking now ?” 

“Indeed” with your leave. I will tell you 
that as well, you ai'o thinking that it is 
the clergyman that is talking to you, but 
it is not he, but lus fool of a broiher.” 

“Indeed truly, the fool is in me, and nc:t 
in you” said the Prince. ‘‘You may go 
away, I will never trouble you, nor your 

W. G. T. U. AT LANCASTER. 

The second annual convention of the 
Glengarry Co. W. C. T. U. WHS held in 
Lancaster, Sept. liOth and Oct. 1st, in the 
Temperance Hall. The platform and 
windows of this building were beautifully 
decorated wiili polt(d plauls, ilowei's and 
holly. The body of the Imikliiig was iiiu-* 
minated with bright emil happy faces of a 
large and re.'.pectablo delcgatiou from Max- 
ville, Martintowu, Aihoi, Alexn.ndria, Wa- 
rina, Bt. Elmo and Lancaster. Thu Co. 
"N'ice-Pres., Jiiss L. McDiUiel!, prcfiiLd and 
performed her duties admirably, her energy 
and zeal never Ihggid through-eit the 
entire convention. Tlio fii’st meeting 
opened at 2 dO and after singing ami pr;;\er 
by Mis. 1/r. Mnuiuc, Miss ?dcD-).;cil gav;.- 
a very Ijcariy u'-.d coidial wnlcr-me to the 
convention, Mrs. Bliennan, of Maxviile, 
pleasingly rcspci.ii'‘d. 'Hie im- ting then 
took the form f>f a «ehool of meths^ds, wlicn 
tlio different mctlmds employed l>y ilui 
sevu-al Sup. of Depts. W-TO ri'pcrtcd and 
discussed to th-.i mulu li adv.iiiiag j of ;ill. 
'J’lio followii.g ladies p'irtici[..ital in tnese 
di.-iCussions Mrs. I>. C. McD'.'UgMll, Ivlis. 
Jno. Fraser, Mrs. ’i'ho«, Kill, Mi-s Hid, 
Mrs. Dr. Trfnin-U''-, Fouid.-, ?.'rs. 
Intyiv, Mrs. A. 11. R--.;..rl:.:>u. Mrs. Bher- 
man, Mrs. J. P. MeDijugall, Ml's. Baiig-ker, 
and Mrs. J. A. ?.Ic.lvwcn. 

Thu Con. dccideil to btari a gold cure, 

Tvlrs. inos. 
glitfui and 

' j the local unions t.o contribute 
i lull, ir: asuror. A \erv tin 

supc-ri-.-r p.’..p )!' on s.ieiai pumv, ii diiv 
aiid liviuenu was given bv oirs. Dr.rtLunroo. 
i ho mo U.ing iJr-n adjourned to meet at 

t' eiock, at I'i-.uiio Grove hchool House, 
wlierc ;1K! Lanc;vster hulies and ilu; dele- 
gates held verv idoasaut meeting, Miss 
L. McDonell presided. Miss B. WigiUnnui 
presided at the organ. A paner on how the 
\\ . C. i . L. use tl:c press, was given by 
thr; wrircr. A paper bv IMrs. Dr, Muuioe 
nncl a snort, talk on uiecommgPicoisoue by- 
Mrs. Id. C. ^IcD.nng.ill. brougb.t the moet- 
Kig to a close : a verv liooral coutiibuti..ni 
was given. At I0.:>0 Tlmrsdav. the (.on. 
met for prayer, a soul mspiriag tunc was 
enjoved. ilic afternoon meeting was de- 
voted to business, several communications 
were read. The minutes of last year’s and 
half yearly Con. were read and adopted. 
Reports of all the different depts. were then 
submitted, Evangelistic, l\frs. Jas. Fraser ; 
Flower Mission, Mrs. Wilson ; Franchise, 
Mrs. D. C. IMcDoiigall ; Juvenile. ' Mrs. 
Bhcrman ; Sabbath (Observance, I\frs. F. 
Jlcintyre ; Lumber Men, filrs. J. P, Mc- 
Dougall ; Press, the writer. On motion 
the following Sups, were appointed :— 
Narcotics, Miss I'lmma Wcstlcy ; Unfer- 
mon ted Wine, Mrs. J. P. IMcDougall ; Plat- 
form jlootings, Miss L. McDonell : Social 
Purity, Heredity and Hygiene, Mrs. Dr. 
Munro ; Y'oung Men’s Band, Mrs, D, Me. 
Kercher, Tiie Co, annual report was tlien 
read and the following resolutions adopted 
by the Con. Resolved, 

That whereas,it is the d-3clarod intention 
to introduce legislation at the next session 
of Parliamont for taking a Plebiscite on 
prohibition. We therefore turn ail our 
energies to prepare the people for right 
action thereon. Resolved, 

That we,as ChristianTemperanco women, 
record our hearty approval of the action of 
Dominion Legislature in abolishing the bar 
in the House of Commons. Resolved, 

That we urge all women who have a vote 

to conscientiously exercis^-iiS-^W-ther, tliat 
wc put ourselves on record as being st'i’dTig-' 
ly in favor of the enfranchisement. Re- 

That wo co-operate with other societies or 
other temperance workers in everything 
that will further the cause. Resolved, 

Tliat we, as a Con-' ^.prove 
’ ...lu .mes as 

.vgniziog the pi. .8 to be one 
c.t.; greatest educative forces of the 

day. R;.-solvcd, 
That we, as a Con., express our gratitude 

to the press, to the editors of our local 
papers, for their kindness iu publishing 
temperance articles. 

The election of officers for tlie ensuing 
year resulted as follows :~Pres., Idrs. Dr. 
Munroe; Vice-Pies., Mrs. Jno Fraser ; Rec. 
Sec., Miss Bennet ; Cor. Sec., Mrs. D. C. 
McDougall ; Treas., Mrs. McIntyre. The 
final meeting of tlio Con. was held in Knox 
Church, and the programme WAS bristling 
willi good things, music was supplied by 
the C. E. choir, Miss Tena Fraser organist. 
The clergymen of tlie town wore present 
and took part iu the proceeding.^ which ad- 
ded to the interest of the meeting. Rev. 
Mr. Graham spoke on prohibition. Rev. 
Mr. Gordon-Soiith opened his remarks by 
quoting the words :—“There is no place on 
earth or in Heaven,there is no task to man- 
kind given, there is no bles.sing or love, 
tlicre is no whispered yes or no, there is no 
life or death or birth that has one feather’s 
weight of worth without a woman in it.” 
Rev. Mr. Hall rendered a solo very accept- 
ably. Miss K. Bennet gave an address on 
tiie benc-lil of a local union to tlie indivi- 
dual the community and to the cause ; she 
jiroseuted her subject in a very comprehen- 
sive ami convincing manner, and ■was 
listened to with careful and undivided at- 
tention. Mrs. Dr. Munro gave a scholarly 
and instriudive address on our Motto : “For 
God and Home and Native Laud.” Mrs. 
D. C. TlIcDuugall in lier u.sual superior 
ability gave a telling talk on the aim and 
object of the W. C. T. U. Much credit is 
duo IMiss McDonell for the unique niannor 
in which she presided over the meetings. 
A hearty vote of thanks was accorded to 

tlie clergj mcn and tlie choir, and an en- 

thusiastic and encouraging Con. was 

brought to a close I.'y all uniting in singing 

God be with you till wo meet again. The 

place of next meeting was left in the hands 

of the executive. T'b.c delegates will long 

and lovingly remember the kind hospitality 

they received from the I.ancaster homes. 

C. McEwnx, 

Co. Press Sup. 
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i-lUNGAC!AN SWiNi£. 

X ]-- 

. .''îaay Valua'tjlr 

I'Iuu::a;'y in its c-iniato and soil 
;j;rat;y r.-’semhle.s our iniddil.- ptato**. The 

r pare of its 14.000,000 of iuhabi- 
tant.T are enyarrud in agriculture, grow- 
ing cspCLialiy wheat rdui corn, and r.ai.s- 

ail uinds nf farm .animals, among 
vviii'h rlic liorse ami thn hog occupy the 
fir.-r ; 'Jho .stock of the present 
îlutiy.irian swino was oi-iginally brouglit 
fr;!-.i !hc Ivtnnunlian desert, when Attila 
with ins boriic-s left that overpopulated 
land. I'lidnuhedly this stock originated 
from the wild hog, which, during the 
long warringperegrination.s of its owners, 
was sul'jccted to the most remarkable 
change of form, without losing It.s prin- 
cipal good quulitle.s, hardiness in keep- 
ing and lino fattening qualities. Among 
the four jirincipal breeds raised in Hnn- 
g.ary none excel tho I^Iangalicza. Tha ex- 
tensive oak and beech fnrc.sts on the 
mountain slope of Hungary furni.sh im- 
equalod sw’ine pasture, and have largely 
aided in giving tho Mungalicza swine a 
leading position In tho live-stock mar- 

pnrs of tho.se faruici--; 'mni pvf'i-vwk re •’ar 
tho si)ii fvrtllUy ih . in k::' ^ ;l.;ys 
was s-j I'.::h.' r -, v.l i k,: * -.r-n ,-is 

r 1 y. - 
b •;:1'IS to fin:! t!,- ' h' : t;- 'a.v'a hiu Î. 
Tlio fur-ucr lui vf;-' "cv-'s c.»n:,a: rr;’in- 
ari’y ma'.n* 'uan:;: - oaaugh la a cap 
dressing uflona;’ r!*a:i nnoa ki ^-aiv 
S’van y-'.ars. On a '•') nr f-.rm it 
Is easy to inn.ko manur*.* ta i:i\n a dress- 
ing every four o.'- five years. with 
clover seeding as often as any gv.'.iu rroji 
is .grown means a yearly inervas-.' iu f;:r- 
tility. But if the m.inraiu.g occurs only 
one.' in six oi* seven yenrs G:-;> farm \'iil 
ho all Ih:* tiuK* growing poorer, ami what 
the farn.cr sccin.s to ma5-:e as yearly 
profir.s will !).: mï-.-t and more by the 
gradu.ai vv;i.-ting away c-f hi.s capital. 

CELLAR FOr* POTATOES. 

i:u' p.i' 

kets of north and midrJlc Europe, Many 
tluiusands of their hogs are each week 
disposed of in Berlin an*! Hamburg, be- 
cause, ns a Berlin butcher told tho 

'WpR*»r, ‘ the jvhole hog goe.s in the 
sausage tub.” The head of the Mangaù'ûSsa^ 
i.s shi.rt and broad, nose cylindrical, do- 

,^8 back; faco and cheok.s are 
fleshy, thinTy ifcvered with hairs; jowls 
broad aud fioshy ; cars làrg-*, soinewhar- 
Toutinnd^ and ‘’.ïopplng; neck mostiv 

llesl'/raod ftîTT^rH.sd ; ti;" wi.th- 
ers «are-wil?.'? anfL._^ sot rise above tho 
back; hack straight, long and broad; 
loins full aud deep; brisket doa]) and 
wide; ribs well sprung, belly wide iv';d 
straight, nearly touching tlic gnuind in 
weli-fattsned aulmal.s; imms Inreo and 
full; Jo-»vor part of legs finc-boued Init 
strong: skin soft, thin and jiiiaiih?, of a 
ycllowisli or black color. During tho 
winter the skin is thickly covero*! with 
curled hair; at the neck, wither.', and 
along tha back the h.-iir Is somewhat 
coarse, lu:t not long. During the sum- 
mer the liair grown is thin, somi? ani- 
mals being nearly bald. A full-grown 
Mnngalicz«a hog stands at least three feet 
high, and luoasv.res from tip of the snout 
to ilia root of the tail about four f‘et. 
Ordinarily, fed animals at the age of one 
year vveigli fro.ti 150 to 100 pounds, 
but wlicn well fatteneti tho weight of a 
full-grown hog incre.-ises to from 500 to 
0ÜÜ pound.':. They aro not very prolifiio 
breede.rs, producing seldom maro t’lan 
from seven to eight pigs in a litter, but 
they ars very careful in treating their 
young, and therefore tho los.s of pigs is 
but inconsiderable. The hardiness of this 
breed enables it to thrive oven under un- 
favorable conditions, ai- i to winter in 
tho open air without suffering. It takes 
to the pen. after pasturing in fields and 
forests is over, and fed with corn and 
other grain it produces a first-rate lard, 
which is not surpa.ssed in flavor and 
keeping quality by that made from any 
other breed.—Or.ango Judd Farmer. 

IJow OvfrfcLMîhi;,- is Dfnw. 

Overfeeding is ino.^tly done with soft 
food. It in pl.aced in a tvougli and tho 
fmvis are allowed to help themselves, 
tho consoquonses being that some get 
more than their shara whiie others get 
inucli le.ss, tlio fortnnato ones becoming 
fat and lazy, and all of tlmni reaching 
tlio .same condition later. Soft food 
should not be comsidered as a meal, but 
only a part thereof, lionco tho fawls 
should never be given morotlian one-half 
the quantity they would eat. It is n^CPS- 
.sury at times to vary the ration by tho 
use of soft food, a.s liran, middling.s, 
liorecd meal, and grouml meat can be 
best given in such form, but all classe.s 
of poultry will c.at as much as possible 
at a meal wlien them aro a mimiur of 
fowls to,”('ther, as they am indues i to 
do so through cfmijietiton. Ducius and 
turkeys prefer .Goft fond, liut obleketi's 
aro more partial to whole grains and 
otlior seeds, w’hlcii can bo scattered )ver 
a wide .suri:ico, in which case all nens 
will fdiaro alike. To learn how much 
soft f:-.nd to give, put a certain amount 
of food in a trough and let tho hens eat 
until they walk away satisfiad, 'Velglk 
tlie .iinount loft over and 3*ou will then 
know tiie exact quantity eaten: that ie, 
how mucli they can and will cat, but 
tho next day they .should receive not over 
cnc'half the quantity eaten the day bo- 

Wceil .seed in manura is one great ob 
jeetion to it.s use. We are a.sked hew to 
destroy such seed. We know of no way 
except to comi'io.st tho manure so that its 
heat will kill tho seeds. If this is clone, 
cover the pilo with loam or dry muck, 
to îilisorb the ammonia (f.itrogcii) that 
might otherwise escape. To prevent weed 
seed in manure, cut hay, clover, otc., 
early, boforo tho weeds have goiio to 
seed. Mowing? badly ipfesred with sorrel 
or other early weeds siiould bo cut extra 
early, and plowed, fortill'/.ed aud seeded 
to millet or to fodder corn, The amount 
of weed seed carried into thn b«arn In 
Inrc-cut bay often causes much loss and 
work by being spreail over tlie farm in 
tho manurn; clean cutting and early 
mowing would avoid rnD. 

l.M'iron I,<alc <'iibbag«-. 
Kerosene emulsion will quickly dl.^-pose 

cf these pests, and if tho fight is begun 
early no harm will result to the cabbage 
head. Borne growers use ouo pound of 
quassia chips l.niled a few minutes in 
one gallon of water, and then dissolve 
one pound of wliale-oil .soap in nut* gal- 
lon of hot w.ater; mix the two and add 
cold wxter to make fourteen galloUi? in 
all. Apjdy this t;> <ho plants with a 
spray or with a brush broom dipped in 
the solution, aiming to throw tho dose 
into tlio center of the plant. 
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FARM LESS LAND. 

The OI<! S:ylo of Turinin- lines Nnt O* 

—'lort-Miinur.- o;i r.rss Acres. 

It is probably rmo in most kinds of 
business that there i- never any great 
imiimveineut except cm comjiul.uun. Bo 
long as careless ami wa-Lufiil inctluKli 
wiii give a fair jirnfic tiic.v are lik-’l.V r-D 
bi^ L'OiUlp.uotl. But wick tii:) ium-enso of 
compi'Citinn or thi? imiroa.-*' oi the diffi- 
culties of production, iinprijvod methods 
becan-.c a mc‘-'ss;;y. Tliis has most cer- 
tainiv hc.cu tho fact willi r-'L’ard to farni- 
ing. Wbilc tho land was fertile, nnd 
woiiid. prodintc stood or even fair crops 
without manuring, 
eenrivo to change. 'I 
to cullivate tin* large- 
it of its avoilalili? f 
this wir-h as little III! 

Labor timt \o tho avc? 
better empJoyyd in 

re. wr.s li 
obj-?c£ tln a Was 

:t< p'Ov--tl-'. To 

1 f.ir.im-r 
I'.livaiing more 

Hensa it has lie.-?!! tin ox[ir*f;ence of ;»U 
suitlorv (Ml fc.'-'.lle so:! that has nev-r be- 
fore he -M culrivirc-l mat tJi.'* vaUn of 
manur,’ h.as iby -.lisrcgar icd, 
nncil inrrea.slng du;p:-.-.lty In sccnr-ing 
geed cs’i'ijis compelied lari.-iers to bt ,ria 
saving, hnying cn.l n-'ivg rlie inr.nu’’o 
heretoii'r' ihouglit <-f i*.*;!!' value, In r:i*? 
ft-rrlR va'.L-y of ePo .M.Pi.a-k ' i M. v.' 
Yurk it is .';ab! ilu.r ibc e.n-lii’sr srut,,rs 
removed tiu’-ir bim^ wlu.'n mo aceiiinuPi- 
tions of nuinur; erann 1 tln':n were* likely 

One Seen ia rolcraiJt» Ansavers AU OrUi- 

nurj- ttoquh-ciiKMils. 

I have just returned from a trip 
throngli the Irrigation di.stricts of tho 
west, and while in Colorado, at Greeley, 
where pt;rato growing Is so large lin 
industry, aud where they do not know 
how to raise potatoes, my attention was 
called to their potato ccllar.s of which 
there are largo numiiers, The cheaper 
forms of simplest construction are. 
nsuallv. holes in thn orniiml. nrcfpraMr. 
although not alwavs on ;i slope facing 
south or cast, Iney aro long, narrow 
nml. usually, thrco-fonrtlis or m »rc !;c- 
low tho general level of tlie ground, hut 
often tliey are innk' so much abovo 
ground that a wag.in mav lie backed 
into thorn when n. i.-; desired to mirovc 
the potatoc.s 

Tnc cut give.s a general idea of l):c;r 
constrnoiJon ami mtenor arrangrincnt. 
as seen ui .a .s-mnle çm.vs-.-sCction. I sualiv 

.'.1)0 j'or.xro ci:i.!,.\it. 

theso ccll.ars aro without walls of 
masonry, and are provided with a roof 
ni idc of poles covered vvitlj a layer of 
hny"cE 'S‘-:i*^-~-UJ).Qn__j^L' ^ix to 
twelve inclir.s of earniT^v « chutes 
arr:;n,-?ed along each side scrvc.s 
bins ea.sUy fre^m the wagon; these ar^ 
made of it:cii lumber, and aro about one 
■mm»-?«T]’.!!iro in ci»ss-secbi«»r., v-='^i‘?cting 
six to eight inche.s above the roof. In 
the crc.se of tho roof tb.ere are, usually, 
two or more ventilators constructed in 
the ir.e.nner of the chutc-s The entrance 
to the cellai*, ( specially when con.structed 
so as to bo cr'.tored with a wagon, i.s pro- 
vidf'd with doiTols doors si'parated !.y a 
h.allw.ay having a length of six or eight 
f('ct, r.nd has fur its ol-.jcc.t the shutting 
out of tho frost from in front. When 
ncces.-ary. pctatoe.s are stored i?i tho 
driv>:--*vay as well as in the bins, too r«*ar 
of the drive being filled first.—F. H. 
King,in Rur;il New Yorker. 

I-ir<‘ Stocic Not<?s. 
An excellent treatment for scaly logs 

is to wa.sli daily witli castilc soap and 
warm w.nter, and after drying mioint 
with an ointment madn of equal jians 
of melted lard and kero.scno oil. Repeat 
daily until sc-?.les drop off, but never 
pull oil any of them. Keep all alTocted 
birds pepaiT.t.o, as tho disease i.s contagi- 

Watch for pnrasit-.^.s. Their pre.sence 
will rc-tard tlio growth of rlie pigs and 
make older stock tSiin. To destroy tlieso 
parts put a little keroseno in some lard, 
to .scent it strungly, iTnd a.s the- pigs are 
standing at tho trough drip a little on 
each from ear.s t.-;i tail. After seven liays 
repeat, to de.-^tr.oy tho new brood M-hich 
may havo hatched inoantinie, 

I'ortunato is tlic farmer who has sonio 
hist year’.s grain or a crop of peas for 
his hog.s. A very little grain given with 
other feed at this se.a.son will make tlio 
hogs thrifty and keep tludr digestion iu 
goo«l order, so rfiat tlicy can mako tho 
most of tho lieavy corn feeding wiiioh 
will corno one or two month.s later. It is 
a good plan to boil refuse vegetables, 
small potatoes, windfall apples and 
pumpkin.s. If no grain can 1>9 liad it 
will pay to Imy fino wheat middling.^ 
and cook witii the.'O. Tliis makos a much 
bett'k’ growing raPion t'nm will any kind 
of grain except wlieat. It is a common 
mistake witii farmers to starvo and 
stunt tho growth of their Jiogs during 
thpi summer, thinking that tJiey will bo 
thoreliy betr-M’ p.'i-naredi for heavy feeding 
when tlia corn cru]) i.s hnrvc'.stod. But 
tho liog’s .stomaedi pinohe.i all suiiimer 
is unprepared tor tlii.s liberal feeding. It 
injures ilie dlge.stive organs still more. 
No profit is po.ç.sUile from hogs managed 
in this way. They niust pomolmw ho 
kept thrifty all tho summer, or they 
will not make tho I)est use of liberal feed- 
ing when it comc.s. 

Cfcj;:htoii Oyjit.cr-. 
One tablespoQiïfiil of butter, one of 

,4îour,-dint salLspoonful paprika, one of 
salt, one tablespoonful mu'shraom cat- 
gup, ono of lemon Jaico. Cook five min- 
utes; add one pint oysters, piakod over 
aud drained, and cooked until tlm edges 
curl. Berve on wafer:< or toas>l. 

TEACHING HEIFER3. 

CairSbiMiI'J Not Surk tho 
—N<* N.-c<J Tor Mil vir:-: 5v 

There si'oms to be a growing idea that 
the fir.st calf <iropp:?<l L*y the heifer should 
not he allowed to .suck, tho roa-'-on b.dn;,* 
given tliat tlio heifer siiould not be al- 
lowed to Iviiow chat there is any way 
but to ))ii hand milko:i, Tim licginnlng 
of tlm first milking period ('f tim joiing 
hcîîfer i.s an impartant and critical timo 
in shaping her future usefulness ns a 
dairy animal and includes her can? and 
liandling as well as lier feeding. .-\n ex- 
change takes the following poKlrion in 
tin.-; imuter: “The maternal in.*.tincc 
til.it so strong in tiie desire to snj'jdy 
nouri.sliment fo.- n-jv young then knows 
no otii'.-r deman H ami if th.e Tnaii who 
miik.s rl.is heife;- is sontle ami coaxe.s and 
frods her, sho q neklv ndojits Idin, a.nd 
slie gives liim a I In-.r milk, and in her 
v.-:;y ‘lov's’ him and Loeotno.s a cow at 
once. While if tiic eal: is allowerl to suck 
for a week or 10 d;>y.:, the heifer eriauot 
und*?rs;and tho chang-' to In-.tiLl milking, 
arid tile usual performance of bie ikiug 
has to tie pone through witb; milk is 
not only held up, but kicked over, and 
li'ss inlik i.s 'ibtr.ined, the ;*stimato i)c- 
ing that bctwe.m tw-i hi ii.r.s, ono not 
allowed' her calf, and the oclmr given it 
for a week. ti»r> fir.-t will give 15 per 
cent, more milk, and will milk the 
InnaesE season, The calf need not bo re- 
moved from h.-’r ?ight. Inii: tie.l at u- r 
head, if hun l milked ((U'.el:- 
ly discard tho ri.fif and c.'ire for tlm (Uio 
wlio milks lu'i’.’’ 

It ha:; been a,-k:d if vhi' (1 lok-s cannet 
be divl-h“l an;i sepiir.ir ? I '.viihnnt r--qiii''- 
ing the use c.\ fmievs, bv i hieing small 
poultry li'Vii.-o.s at ivrniia di'-i.-.nce.s ireni 
one aiintimr and aliov.iag Hie i irds free 
ran.üc. This expe. i )a at has i'cm ^rir'd 
with success ami ids.i iin-ae. ••;'f;i''y- 
Wlu'ro a jbiei: of enout tweuiy larg.- 
fowls hav(* been kenr. uo I;jr a W'- ‘k in 
tiie poultry Imii iint-i the hen' arc :m- 
qiiaiiiteil tii.’V ui!l ii'it a .-tvie./er 
among l.bi'm. imr wilt Hey stray ••v-tv, 
but lo(‘ nmr-- m-Hv;; lir; .-di will I’ a'-ig.' 
over a wi ,er .--tr-a and : tly go 
bi'.vond the ii liit d im rmi tne 
part id tiie other ffoclc v.'i;! no:; I?-.* vi'ry 
cordial, but t;:e .‘tray hen j.niy 
confu.-id end S-50U h::V*' to r.-ni;.in and 
bec'um? one of the fi-iuk. T.-i.s is du»? 
partly ro tin* re.^eniblam-e of tli.? iiousi-.s. 
Whurt? tliero are a nun.her of poultry 
hom-cfi tm’v .sl)-iui‘i i.o p.iar.vl in di;ï-r- 
out colors, or i..o c.iii.;*;-ar deilgni. If 
fusvin nr:.’ f.i ’:c rhu.- Imwcver. 
tlic nciies .should lie removed, :';S ihey 
will so.-iii ln-gi:i t.) baitle for suf r'm.-my 
and the wiam-.' in a cnr.u?-;; I'o.-prives his 
!:-r'.(t*'n aiic.ig •■ni 't of Id;-; for.iUy, 
wliU'ii li.' will Lvinc*' t.i ,in;:i Id •■ men. 
Also, in feeaia- i.'i e.udi ii.-'G; d.’ I'e.l :U 
thu door of 1 li-.' jiO'.i.-m in ■,-.'!d..-'i ir I:;?- 
longs and feed oiiiv at- rt-gular i/criods. 

Great Big 
Clearing Sale 

Tlie Geoi 
Liclc Store. 

fff r-f:? w w w w w w 

Call at 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Over- 

coats, Hardware, Crockery, 

Glassware and Groceries all 

to be sold out. 

Head-quarters for 

Wet Weather Boots, Shoes 

and Rubbers 

JolmSimpsoB&Son 

2-3 half chests cf fine 

Japan Tea at 22c per lb. 

Fine full width Flan- 

neletls 8 cts per yard. 

Wo want ■ tSood. . Butter 

Clean Wool and Fresh Eggs 

And see the 

nicest stock of 

Ladies’ Jackets 

ever shown, in 

Alexandria, 

prices from $3.00 

to $13.00. 

AT THE" 

Good Luck Store, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

F.S.—For sale Breeding Ewes and Lambs 
on reasonable terms. 

Cheap Clearing 

Sale Going on 

at~ 

A. GInq-Mars, 
GliEN KOBEETSON, 

ONT. 

Come One, Come 

All And Get 

Bargains. 

^egitaljies 
At 
All 
Times 
Are a 
Luxury’ 

And if you purchase from my 

Delivery Waggon which visits 

Alexandria every Friday you 

will find a fine assortment ot 

Vegetables gathered fresh 

same morning. 
We will take orders for winter veget- 
ables now, such as Potatoes, Vegetable 
Marrows, Squash, Onions, Carrots 
Beets, etc. All guaranteed the best, 
quality, at reduced rates for winter 
supply. 

A. S. McBean, 

28-tf 

Thorn Hill Farm, 

Lancaster, Ont. 

ST. ELMO CREAMERY- 
WINTKK DAIKYIXG. 

.\11 parties who Iutf?iid dairying; tliis winter 
would do well to eall and see the manager of 
the Sc. Khijo Creamery, St. Kliiio, as the above 
Creauiory will run during tho winter montiis. 

3-j-i GKO. CAL01ŒN, Mana, 

"X 

^ 

General 
Hardware 

Furnaces, Stoves and Stove Pipes, Glass, Paints^ Oils 
Brushes, Nails, Felt and Builders’ Supplies. A full fj 
Glasswear and Crockery always on hand. Roofing, p! 
ing and general tinsmithing done on shortest notice ; 
guaranteed. Guns, Revolvers and ammunition. A fui 
sortment of Silver plated and Steel Cutlery. Prices 
Terms right. 

P. LESLIf 

To 
The and Housekeepers,of^ 
Wives ilaxvilîe and Vicin, 

Go to Mc.-Vi'thur the Grocer’s for anything yon want 
iu tho line of GllOCER-IIilS and you will be sure to 
call again. Our prices are the' lowest in town. 

'Jphis week we are giving especially Low Rates la Crockery 

Caps and saucers 50c a dozen. 
Dinner sets a specialty from $5.00 up. 
A full line of Hardware, Paints and Oi 
Wo lead the trade in 25c TKA. 

lo^rtiior, file Giooer, iaiïllls, 

IT IS A FACT 
That only a couple of weeks rein-”- 
Cheese and Dairying operations coi 
the season. I am offering 

Great Bargains in Factory SL^ 
Such as Milk Cans, Weigh Cans aiuA all , 
Tinware  

EAVESrROUCHING_ A__SPECIA L.TY. 
ÇL^STO M WORK PROMPTLY A TTEN_DED_7p_^ 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 

ROB. McLENN/1 

Don’t go elsewhere 
And be surprised 
When too late. 

Gen^‘ ^Vo he 

Lu )V 

I You should sec our new Fall 
Ci icS Dress Goods. The new de- 

signs arc attractive. Ladies’ 
Mantles in the latest styles. 

here are snaps that are an index < 
To out prices generally 

7c Print for S.to. ; fie Grey Cotton for 2^c. ; 7c Flamielettes for 4c., 
ham for 5c. ; Tweed for 23c. ; 50c Twei d for 30c. ; 80.00 Sui 

Ç8.00 Suits for Çô.UO ; 30c Too, f*»r 22c.; 28 lbs. Light Browff 
Ü1.00 ; Sait 5Uc. ; Coal (Jil 17e, 5 

OneCar of Manitoba Flour Just in. 
Buy tlie be.st and save money. 

JOMM 7VÇC7VÎ1L- 

WH MAKE.< 

Sewer and 
Culvert Pipes 

AU Sl2es from 4 In. to 24 bi. Also 
4'oimc<Nioii.i. 

WRITE FOR PRICES. 

THE ONTJfiiO SEWER PIPE SO. 
60i ADELAIDE ©T. E., 

FACTORY AT MlWUCO TORON TH 

We have decided to have one day in the \v 
BARGAIN DAY and that will be  

Wednesday We will gi\ e Special Br 
Don’t forget to call. 

A large stock of lifANTJ.ES to L)o disposix’ 
.small rna.rgins. 

Po H. MÜ0'‘ 
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LOCAL NEWS. 
HAY SHIPMENTS, 

i^rge shipmenU o? 1 ay are being made 
fall over the C. A.Ry. to points in 

\ England. The l.eaviest shipments 
from South Indian and Casselman. 

! SUNDAY SERVICES. 
Clarke will hold a special 

for children on Sunday at 2.30 p.m. 
an Evangelistic service in the evening 

.30 in the A.O.U.W. Hall. Miss Frith, 
,rned missionary from India, ise.vpected 
hke part in the services, 
f A CORRECTION. 
^ our editorial on second page headed 
!e Farmer and Politics” we stated that 
jr farmers are satisfied- to leave their 
tests in the hands of Mr. Laurier’s 
|ble Minister of Public Works Ac.” It 
lid have read “Mr. Laurier’s capable 
ister of Agriculture. LCANADIANS DECEIVED. 

latches from London, E. C., state 
the Canadian emigrants to Brazil are 

satisfied with their treatment. Many 
ie promises made to induce them to 
6 home have turned out to be fictitious 
^their positions could stand consider* 
improvement. 

: JOHN FAHEY PARDONED. 
Fahey, ex-detoctive, of Montreal, 

mas sentenced to fourteen years in the 
Untiary for robbing the Grand Trunk E, baa been pardoned having served 

nght years and a half of his sentence. 
^ EARING A SETTLEMENT, 
le terms of the settlement of the 
Éloba School question will probably be 
yknown within three or four days. 
VMessrs. Watson, McMillan and 
^n, of the Provincial Government 

Ottawa in connection with they 

, 0. A. i- P. S. EY. 
I 
js officially announced that the Ot- 
/Araprior and Parry Sound Railway 
^ open for passenger and freight 

b between Ottawa and Parry Sound 
the 15th of next month. 

ilâes of track now remain ^ 

[EVANGELISTIC SEEVTOEE. ; • 

i^ugelistic services are 
|ng forj^xénings, comme^feg Wi^ 
'»;^tïïellth inst., by Rov. 

^rtb Lancaster. The reverend gentle* 
fWas ably assisted the early part of 
^eek by Rev. Mr. Cameron, of Vank- 
Hill. The attendance is fairly large 
puch good work is being done. 

WON HIS B. A. 
yL 

beg to congratulate Mr. Alox. Me* 
jh, of Dalkeith, upon having success- 

passed his Arts examinations in 
University, Kingston, and obtain* 

degree of B. A. Mr. McIntosh 
erly a student in the High school 
was the winner of the McLennan 

|arship in 1891. 
iNGARRY ENDEAVORERS. 
members of Christian Endeavor 

of this county held their second 
convention at Lancaster on Tuesday 
ednesday. The visiting delegates 

ed a most hearty welcome at 
ds of the Lancaster society and 

bg was left undone to make their 
; visit to that village a pleasant one. 

BTEREOPTICAN LECTURE. 

B. stereoptioan lecture on Ben Ilur 
too lime light views by Mr. J. T.Reid, 
ntreal, should not be misped by any 
an possibly go. The lecture will be 

in the Alexandria Presbyterian 
ih at 8 o’clock on Thursday evening, 
22nd inst. Admission, 25 cents 
ults, 15 cents for children. The pro- 
go to the temperance cause. 

:JANADA’S BIGGEST SHIP, 
new Dominion Liner, “Canada,” 
is now in Montreal, is the largest 

ship that has ever come up the St. 
ince,barring the Great Eastern. The 
ida” is 510 feet in length. In other 

^’stem to stern ehs would reach 
Glengarry NKWS office to opposite 
Iroa.’ Medical Hall, on the Mill 

)■ 
A GENEROUS ACT. 

^ ROBS Robertson, M.P., for East 
on Friday sent the ladies who 
•isommitte of the Toronto Sick 
L Hospital a cheque for two 
dollars, one thousand of which 

tebertson’s sessional indemnity, 
riB to be devoted to form a Cot to 

1 the East Toronto Col. This 
)t,-Robert8on’8 total gifts to the 

V fifty thousand dollars. 

feEY OF GLENGAEBY. 

mn and induction of Rev. A. 
1 take place at the East 

41J church, on Tqgsday, 20th 
/ 10 a.m. Presbytery will hold 
►y meetings- in Vankleek Hill, on 
;19th inst., at 8 o’clock, and in 
ia, on Wednesday, 21st inst., at 
hour. Several speakers are ex- 
each meeting. 

:HANKSGIVING DAY. 
Meeting of council held in Ottawa Î,y, it was decided to comply with 

Bt made by the Montreal Board {that Thanksgiving Day be fixed 
icth instead of the third Thurs- 
ovomber, and next Saturday’s 

Gazette’ will, thereforei contain a 
^tion appointing Thursday, Nov, 
il day of thanksgiving for the 

: --ORNEDDOWN. 
loocupied building, on the farm, 
this place belonging to Mr. 11. R. 

of the Queen’s Hotel was 
d by fire on Saturday morning 
^here was no floor in the building ex- 
^ardened earth it looks very much 
Ji the building had been set on tire, 
ding was also isolated there being 
a within some distance. It is sup- 
jat some parties returning from a 
^ that morning are responsible for 

i LATE ANGUS McDONALD. E'iiî receipt of a copy of theVernon 
vs, contaii>ing the announcement 
ith on Moii'siay morring Sept. 

{Mr. Angus McDonald, of the B. X. 
pf that place. Mr. McDonald who 
;on of Mr. Donald NIcDonald, of 
ine de Prescott, Ont., is spoken of 
lighest terms, he was married less 
year and the young widow and ti.e 
ms friends have our deepest sym- 
to their sad bereavement. 
I 

IRING THEIR CHURCH. 

^'St. Raphaels the other day j 
I extensive repairs being made to j 

ÛTch and ou enquiring found the ] 
j&tfc:vliad undertaken to make some j 
• to the walls and fit the church ; 
^^ut with storm windows and put : 

^largrf furnace stoves. The belfry | 
to in for an overhauling and the j 
)be re bung on heavy oak frames. ! 

ALL EYES'ARE ON US ! 
Because We Lead with Right Prices, and our aim is to 
give Better Value than can be had anywhere else. 

Our Stock Shoes and Kubbers 

Is ver}- large and complete. Clicap values in all lines, 
particularly in Men’s Long-Legged Boots. 

Floor 
^ Gallon Cans, reduced from 75c. to 50c. per can, to 
clear. 

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR EGOS, GHGIH HHD BUTTER. 

MHCPHERSON & e©.. 
THE FAIR, 

The Cheap Gash Store, 

Williamstowii, - Ont 
Our UNDERWEAR is the best assorted stock intheCounty 

Ladies’ Hygiene Vest, best material, for only 25c. 
Men’s Undershirts and Drawers, all wool, for only 50c. each. 

We have an elegant stock of Men’s Felt Hats and Caps, 
Latest Styles All Cheap. 

A fine lot of Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats to arrive first of week 
Et Job Prices. 

Our Suits surprise all who buy them, the quality being the Best 
Value ever offered for the price. 

Men’s Wool Half Hose only 20c. 
Ladies, don’t forget those French Kid G'j»’es for 75c. 
Our 8c, Flannelette is the stuff. 
Dress Serges, all colors, away down. 
In fact all our goods arc reduced and our trade is increasing 

every day. 

Gome One! Gome Ail! for Bargains. 
Mr. H. Corbett is tho contractor and the 
large windows are supplied by Mr. Scliel', 
whose prices were the lowest, Miller 
Campbell furnish the large stoves. 

THE ENGINE SPRING BROIŒ. 
The Boston express on the Ct’-nada At- 

lantic due here at 9.45 Monday forenoon, 
had a narrow escape from a serious ac- 
cident. The train was pulled by locomo- 
tive 30 of the Central Vermont Railway. 
When about two miles east of here, one of 
the heavy springs of the locomotive became 
loosened and fell out to the side of tlie 
track. The train was brought to a stand- 
still, the boiler of the locomotive jacked up 
and a new spring placed in position. The 
train was delayed over an hour in conse- 
quence. 

DEPARTMENTAL HOUSES. 

It is said that tho wholesale houses of 
Toronto purpose joining the retailers in 
the endeavor to arrest the onward march 
of the large departmental houses. It is 
proposed that English and foreign manu- 
facturers that sell to departmental stores 
will receive no orders from Canadian 
wholesalers. Already a number of English 
and German houses have agreed to discon- 
tinue selling to the representatives of the 
depaJ^ental stores, according to the 
claizd^Ôf the promoter of the movement. 

- PAINFUL ACCIDENT. 
Donald John McDonald, miller, 

tâî^town but who has lately been em- 
ployed on the Soulanges Canal at Coteau, 
was cutting corn one evening last week for 
horses at work there, his hand accidently 
caught in the machine the result being that 
his fore-finger was taken off at the first 
joint and the middle finger badly smashed. 
As it was getting lateMr.McDonald was un- 
able to see distinctly and allowed his fingers 
to go too near the cogs. The wounded 
fingers were promptly dressed and will soon 
be sufficiently healed to permit MrMcDon- 
aid’s resuming work. 

A SUDDEN CALL. 

At Cornwall on Sunday morning Mr. 
Robert Craig, sr., died very suddenly. 
Being 83 years of ago ho was naturally 
feeble yet was able to go about consider- 
ably. Mr. Craig was about to partake of 
breakfast when ho was stricken witli heart 
failure and dropped to the floor. Later on 
he revived somewhat but died in the after- 
noon. Deceased w’as one of Cornwall’s 
most esteemed citizens and for several 
years occupied a seat at the council board. 
He was a brother of the late James Craig 
who at one lime represented this county 
in the local house. Mr. Craig leaves, to 
mourn his loss a wife and seven children. 

THE LATE JOHN R. McDOUGALL. 
On Friday, tho 9th inst., Mr. John R. 

McDougall, an old and respected resident 
of the 2nd con. of Charlottenburgh, passed 
away after a lingering illness at the age of 
76 years. The funeral to Lancaster ceme- 
tery on Sunday afternoon was attended by 
a large concourse of sympathising friends 
and relatives who wished to pay this last 
sad tribute of respect. The services were 
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Watson assisted 
by Rev. Messrs. Gordon-Smith and Givan. 
A widow, three sons and one daughter are 
left- to mourn his loss. In politics Mr. 
McDougall was a stauncli but consistent 
Liberal and was a member of the Pres- 
byterian Church. He was also one of the 
few surviving veterans of 37-38. 

GOOD ROADS. 

The Provincial Road Commissioner, A. 
W. Campbell, is issuing a bulletin on 
road-making which is expected to be in 
circulation in a couple of weeks. It will 
contain an article on road labor and ex- 
penditure in Ontario, dealing chiefly with 
the statute labor system as at present 
operated ; articles on tho practical work of 
road construction, including drainage of 
roads, rolling, forming the roadbed and 
metalling. Other subjects dealt \\ith aro 
bridges, SITOW fences, culverts, road machi- 
nery and waggon tires. The construction 
of residential streets in towns is also 
discussed. The bulletin will bo illustrated 
with several photo-engravings of gravel 
and macadam streets and roads. Tho 
time will be most opportune to place 
literature on good roads in the liands of 
the people when bad roads are being 
practically illustrated. Mr. Campbell is in 
Seaforth to-day, and during the next two 
weeks has appointments in the interest of 
road improvement in six townships find 
three town municipalities.—TJie Globe. 

PRESENTATION TO 
BISHOP MACDONELL. 

It is now nearly a year since His Lord- 
ship Bishoj) Macdoncll arrived home from 
hia trip to Romo At that time, it will bo 
remembered, tho members of his congrega- 
tion wishing to give yet one more proof of 
their devotion to their well beloved Bishop, 
decided to tender him a grand reception 
here. Quite an amount was subscribed 
to defray expenses, more than sufficient, 
with the result that tlie committee con- 
cluded to purchase some suitable gift for 
His Lordship and ti-oally a cajw iiUKjua was 
fixed upon. The order was at once placed 
with the Sisters of St. Joseph of Montreal. 
The material required was ordered special- 
ly from Franco. On 'Saturday the cajya 
Tiioiyiirt or great cape arrived. It is indeed 
a magnificent piece of workmanship, 8<)me 
thirty yards of the richest violet silk being 
used in its manufacture. The following 
afternoon Messrs. Duncan A. McJ^onald 
and A. G. F. Slacdonald, chairman and 
secretary of the late reception committee 
accompanied by Mr. John A. Macdoneli, 
(Greenfield) waited upon His Lordsliip, and 
in the najne of the congregation of St. 
Finnan’s, presented the cape together with 
à cheque for a handsome amount that had 
not been expended. In acknowledging 
sanre, Bishop Macdoneli said he had not 
for a moment expi cted this farther act of 
kindness at the bands of bis congregation, 
lor tlie reason th.at they had most generous- 
ly contril-uted to defray the expenses en- 
tailed m his trip, lie was indeed gvateful 
uinl would request that las warmest tlmuUs 
bo conveyed to one and all. After si>end- 
ing a few inoments in agreeable conversa- 
tion the deputatiou retired 

THE KfCKAPOO MEDICINE CO. 
Tho Queen’s Hall, as we predicted last 

week, is crowded nightly by the young and 
old of our town to hear Dr. Bailey, the 
clever lecturer of the Kickapoo Indian 
Medicine Co. dilate upon tlie wonderful 
curative powers possessed by the several 
medicines put upon the market by them ; 
also to take in the hour’s performance as 
well. The two comedians with the Co. 
Messrs. SIcVicar aud Ferguson are decid- 
edly clever and their songs, funny sayings, 
sketclies, etc., have made them prime 
favorites with our people. The company 
remain with us till Thursday morning of 
next week, and those of of our citizens who 
have not already visited the Queen’s, if 
they arc desirous of putting in a pleasant 
evening, should do so without delay. To- 
morrow night a first-class performance 
will be put on for which the small fee of 
ten cents will be charged. 

LOST AND FOUND. 
On Saturday the GLEXOximv NEWS re- 

ceived word that a Miss McLaughlin, 
daughter of Mr. Sandford McLaughlin, 
residing wiili I\Ir. H. Munro, 37-3 Kenyon, 
in the capacity of servant had, about seven 
o’clock the previous morniogy.^i|:;t.j|;5^^^^- ^Towing is the score in points : 
in the most mysterious m-j^imcr. Follow- 
ing his usual custopi M>*.'t.iion,iy 

cix o'clock left to deliver the milk to 
the factory. The girl after completing her 
early morning work was instructed to feed 
the calves. This she presumably went to 
do and that was the last seen of her till 
late the following evening. From the fact 
that she was but lightly clad fears were 
entertained that she would suffer intensely 
from the cold of Friday night. Neighbors 
and friends took an active part in the 
search and after some thirty-six hours 
from the time she disnpjieared the girl was 
found at Monkland whither she had pro- 
ceeded. She did not appear much the 
worse for her outing and gave little, if any 
reason for acting as she did. The NKWS 

bulletin issued immediately on receipt of 
the news was much appreciated and was 
tho means of having word sent to a number 
of sections on the C.A.Ry. and C.F.Ry. 

THE WATER-WORKS DAM. 
Work at the waterworks dam is progress- 

ing favorably under tho competent 
supervision of Mr. D. D. McDougall. Half 
a dozen men and a number of teams are 
employed in liauling the atone, completing 
slide etc. The larger stone required has 
bean taken from the Rockland quarry and 
is of tho finest quality the corner stones 
measuring 18 cubic feet. Ten cords of lime 
stone have been hauled to tho ground for 
paving on the water side of the dam. In 
front of tho dam there will be a slideoOfeet 
wide across tho river and running out 18 ft 
besides which there is an apron running 
out 8 feet further. The crib-work 0 feet 
deep is llioroughly packed with stone and 
underneath this, where the action of the 
water had worn away the earth is C feet 
more of stone packing. All th“ timber 
joined together with drift bolts ;^x20 inches 
in the strongest possible manner. Con- 
siderable of tho coping which when finished 
will be firmly held down by iron dowls 1 
inohes in diametar, will be removed so that 
flat stone may bo used to replace some of 
tho round stone now in use. When llnish 
ed the work will rdlect-crcdit on those in 
terested, particularly on the contractor 
Mr. D. D. McDougall. 

FAITHFUL BERYICES RECOGNISED 

A farewell social was held at tho Manse. 
Dalhousie Mil's, on Friday last, tlmt the 
members of the congregation and friends 
generally might bo given an opportunity of 
bidding their late pastor, Rev. A. K. Mc- 
Lennan, bon voyage prior to liis transfer- 
ance to Boston, Mass. Tho attendance 
was large and the evening’s arrangements 
were v/cll canied out. Mr. James Helps, 
of Goto St. George, made a most efficient 
chairman. The clergymen present were : 
Revs. Messrs. Killock, Graham, McLeod 
and SlcCallum. An address from the con- 
gregation was read to Mr. McLennan by 
Rev. I\Ir. McLeod, and Mrs. McLennan 
was the recipient of a handsome purse 
from the same quarter. Mr. K. J. Hfc- 
Cuaig, President of the C. E. Society, also 
prc'sented an address. To both addresses 
the Rev. gontleinan made most feeling re- 
plies. During tlic evening the choir sang 
in a most Hoceptablo manner several 
iiymns. Refreshments were served about 
10 o’clock and il'ie proceedings were brought 
to a close aliout an liour later. Mr. Mc- 
Lennan and family kft on Monday for 
Bcjstoit, wliore hcwill at once enter upon 
his new diilivs. His numerous Glengarry 
friends, we feel sure, gladly join with us in 
wishing him all manner of success and 
liappiiicbs in his new home. 

THE L\TE 30HN McCUAIG. 
On I’faturday, “JCilh Sept., at North Bay, 

Out., Mr. John I^IcCuaig, of that ])lace, 
passed awny after a lingering illness at the 
ago of yours. Mr. McCuaig was a 
native of GLn Bandtield, Ont., and was 
married about two years ago to Chiislcna, 
youngest daughter of Mrs. I^fah Bo\d, of 
Alexandria. On ^lunday evening his re- 
mains were taken to Alexandria, where 
they were interred Ibe day following. 
Messrs. R. B. Hudson and James Arnold 
accompanied tho body to Alexandria, ns 
representatives of the Brotherhood of 
Trainman and 1.0.F. respectively. There 
was a verv large funeral, as the deceased 
was highlv f steemrd at his former liome 
a.s well as here. A good man h.ns gone 
from' us. lie le.avcs a young widow, but 
no children. The following resolution was 
adopted at a special meeting of Soo Lodge 
B.R.T. 

it rpSfJvf'd liiot we, members of Boo 
Lodge No. 247 Brotlicrhood of Railway 

lan, btg to convey to the wife and 
of our deceased brother, ’ John 3Ic- 
our sincere regret at his deatii. 

SHOOTING COMPETITION. 
A great deal of interest centered in the 

shooting competition held in Maxville on 
Tuesday of last week between W. J. Lavis, 
Esq., of Morrisburg, Ont., and Pte M. 
Campbell, of Oshawa, Ont., but formerly 
of Athol, who was one of tho members of 
tlie Bislcy team for 189(). That both men 
arc crack shots is amplyproved by the score 
made, and it is safe to say that seldom has 
so closely contested and interesting a 
match been witnessed in these parts, there 
being upwards of 125 spectators in attend- 
ance despite the inclemency of the weather. 
The Maxville Rifle Association are to be 
commended for their splendid shooting 
range and for the efficient manner in which 
the contest was carried out. The referees, 
Messrs. D. P. McDougall and C. T. Smith, 
of Maxville, and J. J. McDougall, of this 
place, also rendered their decisions in a 
most satisfactory manner. The ranges at 
which the shooting took place were three 
in number, the 100 yards, 200 yards and 
400 yards, the winner in any two to be 
declp inner of the match. In the- 
100 ! ■ CamçhèlU-'Wüft' à'nd'^in the 
20M^ui -luu yards, Mr. Levis won. Fol- 

100 Y.ARDS. 
4 4— 22 

5— 23 

Stormont, Dnndas and Glengarry, ho being 
tho first to hold this responsible position. 
After removing to Cornwall he was on 
several occasions elected reeve of tho town 
until the passing of tho act preventing tlie 
sheriff from Ijolding municipal offices. 

Dr. McIntyre also commanded a detach- 
ment of tho Glengarry Blilitia at Beauliar- 
nois, when tho rebellion of ’37-’B8 broke out 
and was there along with a number of 
otlicrs taken prisoner by tho rebels and re- 
mained a captive until rescued some two 
weeks after by a band of loyalists. 
Sheriff McIntyre was married in 1837 to 
Anne, daughter of the late Hon. Col. 
Fraser, of Fraserfield. The vHves of the 
late Hon. D. A. Macdonald and His Honor 
Judge Pringle were also members of this 
distinguished family. 

The family of Sheriff McIntyre at first 
consisted of two sons and five daughters, 
two of whom, Mr. A. F. McIntyre, Q.C., 
of Ottawa, and Mrs. Geo S. Jarvis, of 
Cornwall, besides Mrs. McIntyre survive 
him. The presence of the deceased gentje- 

>xAan will bo greatly misseci by Glengar- 
rians visiting the county town, who wore 
always sure of a cordiaV reception from 
him. Ilis friends have the’^consolation of 
knowing that he died full-of fall 

5—23 
4—2C 

5—21 
5—21 

5—25 
5-24 

  
Campbell  5 

200 YARDS. 

Campbell  3 
400 YARDS. 

Campbell  4 
The 400 yards thus being tied it had to be 
shot over again, but was again twice tied, 
Mr. Lavis winning by one point on the 4th 
round, which resulted as follows : 
Lavis  5 5 5 5 
Campbell  5 5 4 5 

C. M. B. A. BANQUET. 
On Monday evening Branch 201 C-M.B. 

A. entertained its members and a few' in- 
vited guests at a dinner at the new Alex- 
ander Hall. Amongst the distinguished 
guests were His Lordship Bishop Cameron, 
of Antigonish, Ilis Lordship Bishop Mac- 
donell. Very Rev. Canon O’Donell, of St. 
Hyacinthe Quo., Senator McMillan and 
Reeve McArthur. The dinner was presided 
over by Mr. F. T. Costello for the society. 
After partaking of the good things laid 
before them and the usual toasts proposed 
to the Queen, tho Governor-General and 
the army and navy tho toast to parliament- 
ary institutions was proposed and respond- 
ed to by Senator McMillan, who in a very 
able speech gave a good account of the 
government of our country and reviewed 
the history from confederation to the 
present day. The toast to our guests was 
then proposed and was responded to, bj'His 
Lordship Bishop Camei'on who in a fewj^ 
kind remarks encouraged the members of 
the C.M.B.A. to continue in their good 
work of uniting the Catholics and especial- 
ly the Catholic young men in a fraternal 
society and be further expressed tlie hope 
that in this age of societies that the C.M. 
B. A. would extend and increase Us mem^ 
bership until in every hamlet and village 
as well as in every city and town the C.M, 
B.yV. w’ould be established in such a way 
that no member of the society could travel 
to any quarter of tho continent without 
being received in a friendly and brotherly 
mamior by his colleagues of the association. 
The Rev. Canon O’Donell and Reeve Mc- 
Arthur also saichkiîid words of the society. 
The toast to the good of tli6- as§0ciatjon_ 
was responded to by Mr. Angus McDonald 
and Rev. D. McMillan both leading mem- 
bers of the local branch. They fully re- 
viewed the history, aims and objects of 
the society and urged upon the members 
of tlie local branch the banner local 
fraternal society of Alexandria, to attend 
regularly tlie meetings of the society and 
to assist in making them interesting and 
by all fair means in their power to assist 
in increasing the membership. It was 
pointed out that amongst all the fraternal 

cf ’’onor, ai.cl was*» hdsyün-d wêiî 
spent life.   . 

The funeral procession to St. Andrews’ 
Cemetery, Williamstown, was followed by 
a large number of Cornwall friends who 
wei;e joined at all points along the road by 
residents of this county. The pall-bearers 
were :—Messrs D B Maclennan, Q C, A 
Bothune, W Mack, Jas Dingwall, M Me- 
Eniry and A P Ross. Services were con- 
ducted at bis late residence by Rev. Dr.JIc* 
Nish. The coffin was opened for a few 
moments in front of the church that the 
friends might have a last look at the mor- 
tal remains of the deceased Sheriff. Short 
prayers were said by Revs. Messrs. Givan 
and Watson, after which the benediction 
was pronounced by Rev. Dr. idoNish and 
the body was laid to rest. In Cornwall 
flags were at half mast, the stores were 
closed and the bells tolled as the cortege 
left the town! 

BRIEFLETS. 
—Advertise in the NEWS. 

—Tho tax-collector will soon call on you. 
—Wednesday was Bargain Day at P. A. 

Huot’s and a good business was done. 
—A wood fire is appreciated these frosty 

—Note John Boyle’s new Ad. also tliat 
of Maepherson & Co., of Williamstown. 

—The Archbishop of Canterbury, Pri- 
,raate of all England and head of the 
Anglican Church, died suddenly on Sunday 
while attending divine service'* in tho 
church at Ilawarden, where ho was the 
guest of Rt. Hon. W. E. Gladsbono. 

Auction Sale Bills—Are you go 
ing to have a sale shortly ? If so remember 
you can get an “up to date” bill for small 
money at this office. 

—J. J. Wightman is showing a large 
range of gents.’ winter clothing and over- 
coats. Give him a call. 

A Sliootius' Mutch—will bo hold on 
Thursday next, the 22nd inst., at Angus R, 
McDonald's, 13-3rdof Kenyon, for turkeys. 
Tlie shooting will commence at 1.30 sharp. 

—We are pleased to learn that Mr. P. 
Grant, who was last week, so seriously 
injured in the Greenfield saw mill, is doing 
as well as could be expected under the 
circumstances. A report to the effect that 
blood poisoning had set in, is without 
foundation. 

Special Barf?aiii8—At our leading 
mdliners Friday and Saturday of this 
week. Please do not fail to visit.—The 
M isses McDoiiell. ^17-2 

-Last week Mr. Duncan Gray moved to 
his new residence on Kenyon street. Mr. 

societies in Alexandria it was the first^.Gray is taking advantage of our water 
established and despite draw backs and 
keen opposition, is to day in a stronger 
position iban at any other period of its 
history. After the toast list was complet- 
ed tho company all joined in singing “Auld 
Lang Sync.” The programme was inter- 
spersed with songs by Messrs. Nichols, 
Proctor, McDonald and Senator McMillan. 

THE LATE SHERIFF MclNTYRE. 
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Many oppressions of regret were heard 
on all siclos', when it became known on 
Saturday evening last that the presence of 
the late Sheriff McIntyre, of Cornwall, had 
been removed on that eyening by the hand 
of death. 

His hoiiUh for some time past had been 
in a somewhat precarious condition so that 
tlie end was not unexpected. A few months 
ago a severe attack of illness so weakened 
him physically that, althougli a partial 
recovery enabled him to perform his duties 
as sheriff, his ultimate recovery was not 
looked for. 

Daniel Eugene McIntyre was born |n 
Oban Argylcsliire, Scotland, in 1809 Q^nd 
was consc(]uent!y nearly 87 years of age at 
the time of his death. After receiving a 
first class primary education he entered 
the University of Glasgow, and after a 
course.in that institution graduated as a 
doidor of medicine. In 1835 he emigrated 
to Canada and settled in Williamstown 
where he practised his profession for 1.5 
years, during which time he acquired a 
most enviable reputation for his skill aud 
success among tlio many patients, who 
came under his charge. While here ho also 
engaged in mercantile pursuits, conducting 
a most successful general store for a num- 
ber of years. 

In 1850 he was appointed sheriff of the 
litcd t 
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system and is having connections made 
from tho main to his liouse. Mrs. Cham- 
berlain has moved into the residence 
recently occupied by Mr. Gray. 

—Come to me and get money to pay off 
that Mortgage bearing a high rate of in- 
terest and I will give you a little more to 
tide through the hard times. See myAdv. 

J. W. WEHOAU, Maxville. 
—A number of invited friends passed a 

pleasant evening at the residence of Mr. 
N, Pilon, merchant, on Wednesday even- 
ing. Games and other amusements were 
indulged in and a most enjoyable time 
spent. 

.—Maepherson & Schell have just receiv- 
ed from Quebec spruco clapboards at 
$4.50, $8.50 and $9.00 per 1,000 feet. 
Cheap enough. 37-3m 

—The Williamstown Lacrosse Club, wo 
understand, last week challenged the 
repî^Gsentatives of Lancaster to play a 
friendly game at tho former place to- 
morrow. Apparently the Lancaster boys 
have hung up their sticks for the season as 
no reply as yet has been received. 

Pl’ovondçr Grindinjf—Commenc- 
ing Tuesday Sept. ‘8tli anq continuing 
every Tuesd.ay and Friday unt|I further 
notice. I*laning, tongue and groving 
clapboards etc., done on short notice. 
Those bringing grist from a distance will 
receive my prompt attention. NnioiAX Mp- 
LKOD, 14-9 Kenyon. 32-tf. 

—Special value in ladies’ jackets and 
capes in fur and cloth at lowest prices at 
The People’s Store, Maxville. 

Dentistry. -Dr. Leggo, Dentist, will 
visit every month until further notice 
Moose Creek on the 18th, Maxville lUth, 
20th and 21st, Alexandria 22ud aud 23rd, 
Iviceville March ami every two monihs 
thereafter on tho 25th and 20th. 

—Dr. Howes, Dentist, will be in Alex- 
andria Oct. 20th aud 21st ami in Maxville 
the 22nd and 23rd. Best Dentistry at 

j reasonable prices by Dr. Howes at Alex- 
I rvndiM and .Maxville twice a month. 
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)t, a position which he ably 
tlie time of his death, 
livre was for many years a pro- j - —The “Alexandria Butter Box,” patent- : 

during j ed by Maepherson A Schell is now on the : 
well as ! market and is claimed by tlie trade the | 

'..ill. I best in existence. Good for Alexandria. ; 
U li'“ was reeve of the township of j JO bauds have their Aviuter’s work, i 
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Dependable 

Cost so little that 
economy lies in buying 
the best rather than 
choosing something 
that simply “will do.” 

* 

GOODS 
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Commences this morning and 
will last one week. Drop in 
the store and price the goods, 
it won’t take but a few mom- 
ents and you will find that 
there is from 3 to 5 cents 
saved on every can you pur- 
chase. 

The “purchase inducers” we 
are offering for t'ne ensuing 
week are :— 
CANNED VEGETABLES 

Canned Corn 
" Tomatoes 
“ Canadian Pease 
“ Pumpkins 
“ Butter Beans 
“ Hulled Corn 
“ French Pease 
“ B, B. Beans 
“ Mushroons. 

CANNED FRUITS 

Canned Peaches 
“ Pears 
“ Pine Apple 

Green Gages 
Blue Plums 
Raspberries 
Strawberries 
Apricots 
Blue Berries 
W. Cherries 
R. Cherries 

" Cal. Grapes 
” Egg Plums 
" Apples. 

POTTED MEATS 

Potted Ham 
" Goose 
" Grouse 

The steady and gradual increase in the 
volume of our business shows how our efforts to 
gain the public approval are being appreciated. 

ENCORE ! ENCORE ! ENCORE ! 

We venture to assert that our Encore 
Brand of Japan Tea is the best value to be found, 
search where you will. ' ' 

This is direct importation from Japan on 
our own order, and is giving the highest satis- 
faction to our customers. 

fdwafds' Trading Co. 
Maxville, Ont. 

Flannels and" 
Underclothing. 

Now is the time to lay in a stock of the above 
lines and we are showing a large range of 
Flannels in plain and twill and all colors at 
from 15c per yard to 40c. A large assortment of 

Men’s Underwear 
In Foreign and Home Manufacture, 
value heavy wool $1.00 a suit. We 
showing a large range of 

Ladies’, Children’s and 
Infant’s Underwear  

special 
ire also 

Duck 
Ham and Tongue 
Sardine Paste 
Bloaters 
Anchovy Paste 
Turkey and Tongue 

CANNED MEATS 

Canned Corned Beef 
“ Lunch Tongue 
“ Ox Tongue 
“ Pigs Feet 
“ Lunch Ham 
“ Chip Dried Beef 
“ Mock Turtle Soup 
“ Ox Tall Soup 
“ Clear Consonme Soup 
“ Mulligatawny Soup 

And in HEAVY WOOL. 

HOSIERY  
We have a full stock and can suit you with 

prices as welt as goods in these and all other lines 

Don’t fail to give the PEOPLE’S STORE a call. 

Yours truly, 

J. J. Wightman, flaxville, Ont. 

I KNOW vs 
I DON’T KNOW  
0 Simply a question of knowing what 
^ you get or guessing at it. 

An unreliable piece of cloth although made up in the most elaborate 
style means a poor suit or garment of any knid, while a reliable pieep of 
cloth gives satisfaction all through. 

. This is what our ♦‘CLYDE TWEED” does ; 

Gives Satisfaction» and when you leave your ordpr for a suit 
of it you may rest assured that you are getting soipething that will 
give you “A 1” service and “your npnoy’s worth” every time, as 
Srood as any two ordinary suits and price Jess by 
nearly one-half, viz : $i5.00 and .*Hi6.00. We have 
cheaper goods but recommend our .‘Clyde Twoods” more par? 
ticuIarJy because we know they will prove to be clieaper in tho end- 
Don’t order your suit uutil you see our “Clyde Tweeds.” 

8-^ Satisfaction in fiit and workmanship guaranteed. 

STOCK IN Tailoring and Men’s Furnishing Line 
Is now complete and prices right. 

XÎUJNORY' 
Where do you have your Shirts, Collars, etc., lanndried ? We are 

agents for the Alexaiîdriîi Hand Laundry. Tlie work turned 
out there is first-class in every respect and much bettor than city work 
as it is all done by hand O’nd we feel confident in recommending it to all 
who like their linen well done up. 

Merchant Tailor and 
Gents’ Furnisher. W/LL. J. SIMPSON, 

CANNED FISH 

Canned Lobsters 
‘L Salmon Tails 
“ Salmon Flat 

Mackerel 
Sardines 
Sardines in Mustard 

“ Kippered Herring 
Herring in TomatoSance 

“ Fresh Herring 
“ Boneless Herring. 

The above goods you w’ill find Cheaper 
than can be bought for in any other 
retail store. 

Don’t forget our SOAPS they aro selling 
for HALF PRICE and going out fast. 

Goods Promptly Delivered. 

Telephone No. 25. 

Cold Weather ! Isn’t It ? 
Now when the weather is beginning to get cold and all tho ladies are looking out 

for their Fall Dress Goods and Jackbts, we would invite all ladies to call and examine 
our BeautifuI Stoek of Fall Dress Goods, Capo and Mantle Cloths, 
All the latest and best goods (ver shown in this town, and at very, very lc«v prices. 

OUT?. JA.CTÇETS ^ 

Are lovely, best quality, latest st\le, lo>vest price. Wo have bought a very large 
quantity of iliem, imported direct from Germany, and wo can therefore sell them far 
cheaper than any other merchant |n Glengarry. Just call and hi>vc a look at them j 
You will surely like theni. 

TTOW C3-:e]-T-Ta:uTL!ixÆ.E]TT 

J. BOY' 

For your FALL and SPRING OVERCOATS for your Heavy READY-MADE 
CLOTHING, you will do well by giving us your first call. We carry a very large 
assortment of them—all new and latest, and at prices that will suit baid times and 
scarcity of money. 

Our cheap sale of Groceries is still going on, 'We sell 

30 lbs. Ifight Brown Sugar for SI.00, 
and all Groceries Very Low. 
A 1 Family Flour always on hand. 

A, MARKSON, Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. 


